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Derby Stores Inc. 
A n ' t r i m , N . H . 

mnnri 
August n th to 17th 

IGA, Catsup 2 14 oz. bottlet 31c 
Catsup .- 2 14 oz. bottles 25c 
Dog Food, BOTOX No. lean 10c 
Corned Beef, Kudos 2 No. 1 cans 29c 
IGA Olive Oil : . . ^ pt. can 29G, pt. can 49c 
IGA White Laandr;^ Soap 8 bars 25c 
Sardines, Norwegian in OUve Oil 3 cans 25c 
IGA Picnic Napkins 2 10c pkgs. 19c 
Campbell's Pork and Beans can 5c 
Peaches, fancy California 2 large cans 25c 
Zion Apricot Bars 2 lb. pkgs. 29c 
Red Salt Salmon lb. 25c 
IGA Stuffed Olives..:. . . . .15 oz. bucket ja r 25c 
Buttpr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . 2 lbs. 49c 
IGA Butter... . . . - . . . : . . . . . ' . . . . . . 2lbs. 55c 
i r a r«Vr-« < T Blend lb. 27c, 'G* Blend lb. 23c, 'A' IGA Coffees , g|g„d ^j^ jj^^ DeLuxe lb. 35c 
IGA Beauty Soap. 
Wheaties— ... 

Brooms 
IGA Sand'wich Spread. . . . . . 
Foodtown Rice or Wheat Pops . . . . . . 
Roasted or Spanish Peanuts... 
Spiced Jelly Strings . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IGA Gum and Mint^.. • . 
Jumbo Halves .. v- • 
IGA Ox Tongue 
IGA Spices, all varieties — 
Watermellons, jumbo size, red ripe. 

Pears, large Bartlett— 

• - • • bar 5c 
. . .2 pkgs. 23c 
. . . . 3 pkgs. l9c 
. . .special 25c 
-.8 pz. jar 15c 
...^3 pkgs, 19c 
.8 oz. pkg. 10c 
. . . . . . . i ^ I b . .9c 
i 3 5c pkgs. 10c 
. 8 bz. pkg. 10c 
. • 6 oz. ja r 39c 
, . . i . . . . can 9c 
—...49c each 

dozen 33c 
. . . . . . 7 for 25c 

Fresh .Meat Specials, Friday.and Saturday 

loc. 
A n t r i r n , IM. H . 

WILLIAM F. GLARK 

PLUMBING^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

D c i r a n c i ' 

Salt Water Taf ly! 
Large Boxes 25 cents 

A fine confectionery for the hot days. Direct 
from the factory this morning. 

M. E. Daniels, Rcgist'd Dniggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire . 

Maccel,-Finget and Comb Wavi/Qg 

Sbampooing, Scalp-Treatmeots ' • - -« • 

.Facials, Mamcurioj;, Permanent Wariogi . ̂  ;! 

Antrim Beauty Jhqppe 
Ja'mesOo Block ^ 

Antrihi, New Hampshire. 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoiotmentis 

Phooe 103>2 and 3 
. "i' 

Promineat Antriin Business Man 
and Town Official Passes Away 

Charles F. Butterfield, wim bas been 
one of Antrim's merchants for a number 
'pty^^&ad' ftd^dlS^'^tia^JpBe <ft"6iiKj' 
faynni's, MOHilnflnti m m mmrti m tmm 
this life on Tbursday aftemoon last, at 
his bome at Antrim Center. He faad 
beea sick since Mareb. some,of the time 
seriously, but for tbe past stuaber of 
'weeks was ooostderably Impro'ved, so 
much so tbat bis many friends ixciptd 
tbat the improvement tidght be continu
ous and he 'would be able to, enjoy life 
some years longer. He was^ suddeiily 
stricken and the slender cord was al
most Instantly broken. Se would ha've 
been 65 years old in September. 

Deceased was sen of Bill C. and Abbie 
(Parmenter) Butterfield, and was bom in 
Antrim, where be has always made hls 
home. For a number of years he served 
as Selectman and also for years was on 
the School Board: at the time of bis 
death he was To'wn Clerk, and Trustee 
of Trust Funds, having held-these posi-̂  
Uons for. some years. In 1912 he repre
sented our town in the. Legislature'. Dtir
ing the Sesqiii-centennlal observance and 
in its preparation he acted as chairman 
of the committee. AU these positions'he 
filled with much ability, and The Re
porter has been pleased at different times 
to state that his services.'were of great 
value to the. town and that he always 
took pride in perfonning public service in 
a most creditable manner: always oblig
ing and courteous. Few men knew towh 

matters better than he did, and very few 
eave the town better service. Ke wiU be 

Waverley lodge and Mt. Crotched En-
campment. in fhe former branch of 
wbtch he waa a past grand and bad 
held the position of trustee and was a 
member of the Odd Fellows Some 
Corporation: and was a member of 
Harmony Lodge of Masons, Hillsboro; 
and alsc? he had membership in Antrim 
Grange. His associations in all these ac
tiviUes, were helpful and enjo:^le. 

In early Ufe be married Annie Good-, 
win, of this town, who survives him. as 
do three daughters and four sons: Mrs. 
Jessie Black, Misses Amy and Barbara, of 
this town, Byron and Benjamin, of this 
town, Philip of Concord, and Kenneth, 
of Clinton, Conn. Several grandchildren 
and other relaUves survive. The sym
pathy of all our people go out to the be
reaved .family in their affUcUon. , 

Funeral services were held from the 
Congregational church on Sunday after
noon. Rev. John "W. iiogan, pastor of the 
church officiating; kev. Ralph H. Tib
bals assisted. The display of floral 
•tributes was large and beautiful. The 
inembers of 'Waverley Lodge attended the 
service in a'body and read their ritual 
at the close of the church service. Bur
ial was in the family lot at Maplewood 
cemetery. '' 

Letter Frpm Antrim Young Man 
at Mt.Gardigan. Lookout Station 

. Mt. Cardigan.' Canaan,- N. H. 
' . July 31, 1933. 

Editor Antrim Reporter 
Mrs. Putnam and hav^ been up here 

two months, and I tliought you and some 
of. the readers of the Importer might.be 
interested' in a little review of what we 
have done'and seen up here during that 
time. 

MT. CARDIGAN 
Mt. Cardigan lies in the, town of Or

ange and Ale-xandria, with. Canaan 5 
miles to the west.and Newfound Lake 6 
mUes to the east. It Is' visible from 
Crotched Mount^n on a clear day and 
Ues a. UtUe to the isest of Keaisaxge as 
seen from there. 'We can isee Bald Moun-. 
tain in Antrim, and Mt. Cardigan should 
be most in line -with. Mt; Moosilouke 
(4,810 ft.) as seen from summit, of Bald 
Mountain. .Mt. Cardigan is ,̂121 ft. or 
only 45 ft. lower than Mt,. Monadnock' so 
you see it is.a fair sized hill. 

•There are five trails up the mountain; 
ranging from two to six miles long from 
where one leaves his car. ' 

On a clear day we can see the towers 
with the .glasses on six other mcfuntains. 
, Our work' is as follows: I have to 
spend nine hours In the tower every day 
•f the 'week if there is any 'risibiUty: 
Outside of these hours and when there is 
no \-isiblUty I have five cabins to take 
care of, two miles of trail to keep up, and 
five miles of telephone line to. watch. 

•We have to pack in all-of our own sup
plies wer the-westside trail which, is two 
miles long. To date I have packed up tho 
mountain 1075. lbs. of supplies and equip
ment. Mrs. Putnam has packed up 150 
lbs; of supplies. 

The water has to cbme up ' another 

trail and the' spring is over a quarter 'of 
a mile from the cabin. This trail Is very 
steep and ledgey We have to.carry our 
'wood a' Uttle over one-fourth of a mila 
-from down in the Saddle between' our 
peak and the South peak!, ' 

In the two months we have been here 
we have had a Uttle over 950 visitors 
coming, from, 20 different states, the Dis
trict of Columbia, three provinces ot 
Canada, China and India; There are over 
200 tons and cities represented by these 
visitors. We have seen over 25 kinds ot 
birds and 10 kinds of animals. 

I have reported 22 fires shice coming 
up- here and. there 'had been 13 reported 
bofore, making a total of.35 fires re
ported from this tower so far this season. 
These were not aU forest fires. The. most 
of them were grass and brush, fires set 
either with .or without permits. I thihk 
that there has been 10 or 12 real forest 
fires and ralUoad fh-es reported from' 
here. 

•We had a wonderful view of the big 
firs on Pine HiU, in'Alton, N.H.; by the 
lake, yre could see it for two days. Tliit 
is the only large fh'e we have been able 
•.o see from here.. 

This is the only steel tower in the 
state, tliat has been damaged by Ught
nlng., It .'was pretty well shattered and 
•torn up either two or three years ago. 
'Needless to say that I leave the tower at 
once when I see a shower coining that 
I think will come over here. 

;New IKampshlre has 2S State Fire 
Lookout .Towers, and five Federal Tow
ers that are in the 'White Mountains. 
Tva more State Towers are going to he 
built this y«ir. -. 

Lester J. Putnam. 

Antrim Publ ic .School Calendar! 
for 1933 - 1934 . i 

The Antrim Garden Clab 

The law requires that the schools.shallj *̂ '®' *'"' Mr». Alwin 'Voung on Mon-
be in session for thirty-six full weeks ori day.evening, instead of .Mrs. William 
one hundred and e^hty days. Lately, so; Hurlin's. due to the sickness of David f 
much time has been tost because- of' „ ,. . . .i. ., . ,. ,. 
holidays and teachers ccnvenUons. thati""''"*.' ^f'*' the.-gardens of both 
the School Board has dcemsd it necessary P'̂ ^es were visited the qsaal. business 
to place.boUi the high school aad the|meeting was called to order, 
elementary schools on the same schedule. | -

This .schedule Is'issued by the Antrim 
dcho<4 .Board and will Intierest an lo
cal readers of the Reporter. '. 
AB schools am'opea on aad • clote Mi 
Tuesday, Sept. 5 • Wednesdiy, •lilOT.'S* 
"Monday, Dec 4 • PWday. Dec. 15 
Tuesday, Jai». 8̂  • PHday, Feb. 16 
Monday, Fjb. 26 - Prt Apr. 20 
Monday, Apr. 30 Friday, juxie. IS [would leeiM 

Schools -will be closed on the following 
days': October 12th; November ..11th; 
ThaticsgiTlag Day and . Ute foUowing 
Friday; May SOth; other days wlU be 'an<> 
noimced as they arrire. 

AU children must be vacchtated or. 
hold a doctor's certlflcate excusing them 
fr<xn vaodnattol 
• ChUdren muit be six years old by Jan

uary 1, 1934. In order to enter school ttiis 
Septeinber. . > 

Regtilar meettngs of the Sebool Board 
ore held on the lest Fridays in each 
inonth at 7.3CF p. iii..in the town oftiee. 
."Hie Saperintendent ineets .with the 
:Sdiii»l Bo«<L ', ' . 

We were pleasantly: entertained 
with an accoant of the- courses given 
atthe Natnre.capp, at-Lost River, 
whidi Miss'Betty 'Caugbey attended 
for two weeks' this sammer. .'With, the 
explanation ot Mrs. Caaghey as to the 
derivation-of some botanical naines, it 

that there is a.chanee 
and also a.doty to at les^t know the 
correiet names of flowers.. 

Mr. Linton mentioned a few things 
to do in the gardien' in Augtfst, and 
sonie .of the ontstanding flowers at 
itbis time, Be.also led.the diicassjon 
in the qaea'tion period^ 
. Although tbe next regalar meeting 
IS September 4, a Koliday, we accept* 
ed an invitation to meet at 'Mrs.'Geo,. 
Nylander'ia at tbe josoal time.' -' 

tietaa Yeaat, See.. 

Antrim Garden Olub 
•Second A n n u a l 

TL0W1ERr^SH0WT 
T O W N H A L L , ANTRIM 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17 
open 2.30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18 
Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A. No admissioi) fee, but all visitan are asked to'register. 

B. There are several feature e:bhibits. 

C There are, also, cbntributidiis ^Perennial plants for 8ale|. 

D. There will be Tours to several of our interesting gardens. 

E. Tea wiij be servisd both afternoons. 

F. The Bennington School Orchestra will play both evenings. 

one 

CARD PARTY 

August 16, 1933 7.30 p. m. 

S u b s c r i p t i o n ,25 cents M a k e R e s e r v a t i o n s 

A n t r i m 9 7 

NOTICE I 
D i r e c t o r i e s f o r C o n t o o c o o k V ^ ^ l ^ X 

T e l e p K o n e C b t n p a n x 
Going to press. Notification of any changes in di
rectory listings dieisired, must be made at Business 
Office, Hillsboro, on or before Augast 17th. 

MANAGER. 

Plays for Dancing 

WednGsdays and Saturdays 
Lake Massasecum 

Band Concert Next Stinday Afternoon 

Shingles, Wall Paper, Paints 

Just received another lot of those Bird Asphalt 
Shingles and Roofing Paper. Guaranteed first QuaU
ty and a saiving in price to yoo.. 

.For this month of August we offer our stocK of 
bir6ir 2000 Rolls of WaU Paper at a great saving td 
you; AU paper trimmed free of charge. 

'Our price on Paints are lowest when ybu com* 
pare.quality. Did ybu ever step to think it costs 
more to apply a cheap paint than a good paint and 
only last half as long? Think it over! 

Guy A. Hulett - Antrim 

file:///-isiblUty
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ROADSIDE 
MARKETING 

By T. j . Delohery . 

I^QCATINQ THE ROADSIDE 
••:;-•, ^V'.liARKET V 

A BOUT the first thing a food re^ 
Aa, taller 'does before leasing a ahop 
or store is to "count noses"; that ia, 
be flads out how-num'y people pass the 
place dally, aiid tbiia d^d^s the pos: 
8ibUltles,.of his attractlhg customera. 

.Farmers are now doing practicaUy 
the same. thing before building road-
side markets,'.making ailovrahces tor 
new inistomeni that -will come through 
advertising ' and sa l̂sllfed .customers 
t^lUng others about their' source of 
fresh, .quality- .truits^ vegetableB and 
other foods. : . 

In,. df tpnnlnlng^4lie^huinber-oi it-eaxa--PO. 
wbldi^pass the proposed roadsldrmar^' 

BLOCKHOUSI 
0FTHEBRltl5H 
TORTATMACKINA* 

By ELMO SCOTT WA'tSON 
lURIN'G the past month there was 

D .i'prayed In'- Chicajto a baseball game 
I wblch attracted widespread attention 

• throughput the- nation. Played by all-
star teams from tbe two major 
leatrues. It was hailed as "the game 
ot tbe century." At about the same 
time there was played In northem 
Michigan another bnll - game which 
did not attract nearly so much atten
tion even .'thoagh It recalled for a-
brief moment one of the mnst thi:III-

ing and specta^lar events in Amorican history. 
.' This was. the're-enactment of the Indian ball -
game played outside the walls of Fort Michill- ' 
mackinac on June 4. IJGS. a b.nll came which 
ended In a swift, tragedy that cost the.lives of 
more than a score of white men. The occasion 
for the re-enactment of this tmrne was the"dedi
cation by Govemor Comstock of Mlchisah of a 
replica of the little palis.ifle<l fort that once . 
stood on the.present site of Mackinaw'City, the 
forerunner of later forts in the Mackinac reginn 
over which, during,the th.ree centuries of (ts his^ 
tory, have flown the flags.'of three nations. 

The traged.v which took place at Fort Michili-
mackiiiac 170 years ago was one of the events 
In the larger drnma of the conspiracy of Pon
tiac. the famous chief of the Ottaw-n IndiatiS, 
to "drive the hated English Into the sea." Pon
tiac's.plan was a simultaneous uprising, of the 
confederated tribes, the swift capture of all the 
fortB In the West, the mass.-icre of their g:ir-
risons . and .a' gpneral a.ttack on the-frontier 
settlements., and he.all,bnt succeeded In his am
bitious plan. 

Because of Its location on the south side inf 
the Straits of Mackiniic betwepn' I-ake Huron 
and IJike Michigan, Michilim.ickinac for more 
than a cpntHrj* had been one of the most im-

' portant outposts of th«> frontior. Connoctwl' with 
Its early history rire. the n.nmcs of .Tean Xicolot. 
Radl.«.<!on. Grosclliers.'- .Tolift. I'prot, •L.'l Salic. 
Father .•̂ iloiicz and Fathf-r M.orfiuette. who 
founded'the Mission of Sr. Ign.nce ncnrhy In 
1671. Two .years later it was selected by tho 
French as thc site for a fort and from that 
time until 17">0, jvhen Frnnce-'.Jost her empire 
In America to Knrlan'l. the fl.ig of Franco floated 
ovor a fortress of one 'kiTid or another at Slich-
Ilimnckihac. In 170."? it was g.-irrisoned hy some 
ai British officers and soMif-rs under the com-
m.and of Capt. George Ktlirinctori. Grouped 

• around the little fort were the homos of a num
ber (if French and English- tmclcrs .and It was 
some of the former-who fir.«t gave the com
mander a hint of the tempest tiiat was brewing' 
amorig the In l̂ians. 

But Ethrington rlisrog.'inie*! their w.imings. 
even going so f.-ir as to ftireaten to send as a 

'prisoner to Detroit the next person who'should 
disturb the Inhabitarits of the place with such 
evil 'tidings. The final, warning, rtnd one. which 
he should- have hcefied even if h.e had disre-
{Warded the others, cnme from .Mex.nnrter-ITc'nry, 
nn English tr.ider.' wli'-o had been adoptf-d as a 
".eon. brother and friend" by.Wawatam, a Chlp-
•pewa chjof. •. . 

.Henry. or>e of the. siirvi.vors of the. mas.e.icre. • 
has left ns an- int-eresfing .icooiint of. the events 
leading up .to the tragedy an.d of.the massacre 

• itself, of which he was ah- eye-wjtriess. It fol
lows. In part; 

"On thft second-of .Inhe-Wawa'fam.came "to my 
hous*' In-.» temp<'r of mind "risiWy melancholy' 
an<l thoughtful. He toM me that he had Just re
turned from his'-wintering-jTOUn.d and I asTted 
after, hi*-health'; bnt without .inswerlnR my 
question bc went-on-.to sny. that he -was very 
sorry to find nw returned from the'.*5ault: f-hat 

.he had Inteiidert to go to that place himself..Im-
niedtatoly after, his arrival at Michilimacklnac:-
and that he-wlshecVnic to'go there along with 

' hitn 'Offl b''S f.nmily Mse riext morning. 
"To all this he joiner an Inquiry whether or 

' not the commandant had heard t>ad news.-, arlding ' 
that during the wihter he had him.self been dis
turbed with the noise" of evil birOs: and fnrther 
8iigi?*stlng'-.tijat there were nnnieroua' Indians 

• near the fort, many of whom had never. .showTj 
themselves within it. U'awatam-vias nbfiut forty-
fine years of a^e, of an escellent character amon^ 
his najtion. and'? chief. 

"Referring mnch of what I heard to tbe pe-
CQllarlties of the Indian^ character. I did not pay 
all the' attention which they, will be .fonad to 
JiaTC deserred to tbe entreaties .aad tetaadtS at 

STATUE OF 
MARQUETTE AT MACKINAC 

my visitor. I answered that I could not think of 
going to tbe Sault so soon after the arrival of , 
my clerks.: Finding bimself niriable to prevail 
with me, he v,-ithdrew.-for that day;' but early 
the nest morning he came again, bringing with 
him his wife and a present of dried mieat At 
this interview, after stating that he had several 
packs of beaver, for which he Intended to deal 

' with ine, he expressed a second time hls.appre-
' hensions from the numerous Indians who were 

around t.he fort, and earnestly pressed me to 
consent to an Immediate departure for the Sault. . 

"As a reason for this particular request, he' as
sured nie that all the Indians proposed to come. 
In a body that day tO the fort to demand liquor -
of the cuiumandant. and that be wished -me to 
be gone before they -should grow intoxicated..I 
bad made., at the .period to which I am nnw re
ferring, so much progress in the language In • 
which Wawatam addressed me. as tn be a Die to 
hold an onlinary conversation In th'e language in 
It'; but the Indian'manner ofspi'ech is so ex-• 
travagantly figurative th.it it is only for a very 
perfect ma.ster.rn follow and coniiirehend it en
tirely. Had,I heen further advanced in this re
spect. I think. I should have gathered so much . 
information'j:rom this, my friendly monitor, as 
would have put me Into • possession of the de-

. signs of the enemy, and enabled me to sdve 
others as- well as-myself; as it was. it unfortu
nately happened that I tunied a deaf ear to . 
everything, leaving Wawatam and his wife, after 
long and patient, but InelTectual (efforts,- to 
depart- alone, -vvith dejected countenance, and 
liot before they had each let fall some teai> 
'••TTlie nest day, being the foiirth of Junê  was 

the king's birthd.iy. .The morning was sultry. 
A. Chippewa came to tell me th.at his nation 
was. going to play at baggatiway, with the Sacs, 
another Indiiin .nation, for a high wager. He 
invited me to witne-ss the sport, adding that the 
coriimandant was to be there, and would be on
.the side of this Chip]f>ewas. In consequence of 
this information. Iweijt to the commandant, and 
expostulated with him a little, representing that 
the Imlians might possibly hare some sinister, 
end in view; hnt the commandant only smiled 
at my ^u.«.picions. • . . 

"The game of bagg.*itiway which'the Indians-
played upon, that memorable occasion fs themost 
oxctting sport in which the red man could en
gage. It was pla.ved with bat and bail. The' 

,bat. -so-eaUcd, w.is .ibf)nt four feet in loiigth and 
an Inch in. diameter. It was. made of- the rough
est materi.ll that conid be found.' At one er.d 
It was curved, and terminated in .i sort ot rack
et, or perhaps more properly a ring. In which a 

• not work of cord'was loosely wn.v.en. The pl.iy-
ers were not allowed to touch the' b,iTl with the 
hand; but c.i'i;ght It'in this network-.it the end 
of the hat. At either end' of the ground-; a till 
post was- pl.inted. The.se posts marked the sta
tion of the rival parties, and were .sometimes a • 

• mile apart. Tlie ohiect of each party .was. to 
defend Its own post and carry the. hall tio 
that of the .adversary. 

".\t the lieginriing of the game the main body 
of the players • as.«erohled h.ilfway bietwf-en the 
two '.posts. Every e.ve sparkles iand every cheek 
I.s' already aglow with excitement. The-.ball Is 
•tos.«o<l high ..into the air. and a eenifrsi'l struggle 

. enstjes.to .secure if'as' it descends. He who suc
ceeds starts for the goal of the adversary hold-. 
Ing It high ahove his bf^d. Tite wpposlfe party, 
with merty yells, are .«wl'ft-tO pnrsuft. Ills-conrse 
IS Intercepted, and rather than see th^ ban 'taken, 
from '.him. l» throws It. as- the hoy throws the 
stone froih the- sllng. as f.ir towar'S the ftoal of 
the adversary -as.'he etiti. Ah adversary in tbe. 

; game catches it. And sends -It wh[7.%ing back, 
in the opposite direction. Ilither'ahd thither it 
goes'; now..far. to the right'now as far to the' 
left; now near to the one.' now as near 'to tlie 
other goal.; the whole Kind crowding rontlnual-

-ly after it in ihe wildest .cf.nfusion. nntil flnan.T, 
some agile figure,.inore'flr-et-of foot than the 
others, succeeds In'bearing it to. the.goal of the 
opposite party. ' . 

"In tho he.1t of the'contest' when al) sre. 
.nmning at tbeir greatest sfi«'c<l, Sf one stumhles 
and fajK fifty or a Hundred, who are io, close. 
pursuit and unable to stop, pile over him, fortp-

• Ing a, mound of human, bmlies,.and frecntently-. 
• players iare so braised as to; be onable to pro
ceed In the game. 

'rTbis game, wltti Its attend'nnt-noise and vio-
:enrê  was well ratciii.ated to .divert tlie.'attejrtibn 
at officers and men and thus permit the Indiaiis 

INDIAN.BALL 

(aftet-Catiiny 

to take possession-of the fort To make their 
success'. more certain, they prevailed upon : as 
many as they cou'id to come out of the tort, 
while at the same time their squaws, wrapped 
in blankets, beneath which they had concealed 
murderous weapons, were placed inside the en
elostire. The plot was so Ingeniously laid 'that 
no one suspected danger. The discipline of the 

. garrison was relaxed and the soldiers permit
ted to stroll about and view the sport wltnout 
weapons of defense. And even when the ball, 
as If by chance, was lifted high in the.air, 
to descend inside tbe pickets, and was followed 
by four hundred savages, all eager, all strug
gling; all shouting in the unrestrained pursuit 
of a rude, athletic exercise, no alarm was felt 
until the shrill war-whoop told the startled gar
rison that the slaughter had actually begun. ' 

"I did not go myself to' see the'match which 
was now to be played without the fort because, 
there t>elng a canoe prepared to depart oh the 
following day for Montreal. I employed myself 
in writing letters to my friends; and even 
when a fellow- trader, Mr.- Trac.v, happened to' 
call npon me. saying that another canoe had' 
just arrived from Detroit, and proposing that I 
should go with him to the beach to Inquire the, 
new.s. It so happened that I .still remained, to -
fini.«h my letters, promising to follow Mr. Tracy 
in the -course of a few mlnntes. Mr.' Tracy had 
iiot- gone more than 20 paces from . my door 

- when I heard â n Indian war-cry and the noise 
of generai confusion. Going Instantly to my win-
do-iy,'i saw a crowd of Indians within the. fort 
furiously cutting down aiid scalping, every Eng
lishman tbey found. In particular I witnessed 
the fate of Lieutenant Jamette. 

"I had. in the room in. which I was. a fowl
ing, piece, loaded with swan sbot This I Im
mediately seized and held It for a few minutes, 
waiting to hear the drum beat to arms. In. this 
dreadful Interval 1 saw several of my country
men- fall and more than one struggling between 
the knees of an IndLin who. holding him In this 
manner, scalped him while yet living." . 

Henry .saved hlmsell from the massacre by 
hiding in the home of a French trader but he 
was later' captured and . eventually was ran-, 
somed by his friend, ̂ Wawatam. Of the gari-tson 
Lieutenant Jamette, !.=> soldiers and the trader. 
Tracy, -were killed inside the fort.Captain Eth-
rtngtouw Lieutenant I^l ie and 11 soldiers were 
tiken prisoners. 5 of whom were later killed. 
A few days after the massacre a party of Ot
tawas arrived at Michilimacklnac. They were 
furious at the Chlppewas for making the attack 
withont. consulting them, - So they took English 
captives away from the Chlppewas'and carried-
theni to L'Arbfe CrochS'Wher^ they were kept-
as prisoners nntil the .end of the wai* when tbiey 
were released or ransopoed^ at Montreal.' 

Daring the Itevolntlon. MIchillmadclnac Was. 
one of tbe most Important British posts in the 
West and in. 1780. Major Sinclair, commandant 
•of the post transferred part of his troops to 
Mackinac' Island -where a new fort wa* bnllt 
wltb blockhouses at the comers to protect the 
palisaded walls, By the' treaty of 1783 .which 
ended the Revolution Mackinac became an Amer
ican, post .and the Stars and Stripes became the 
third national flag to fly over i t In 1790 the 
first Atnerlcaij troops, hnd.er Maj. Henry Bur-
beck occnpled the-post bnt early In the War 
of 1B12 It-was captwed by the British who held 
it until the close of tbe war. On July 18, 1815, 
Colonel Bntler of the United States army took 
formal, possession of the fort sind froin that 
time nntil .1895, « period of 80,years, when .the 
goveminent abandoned. it. Fort Ma^itiac was 
an ARi^rlcati anny post. It Is now »Ificfaigan 
state park.'. • ' ; 

'tdby Weatert Seaaoaaet.Tmita t •' . 

kel ytB; "tiigmiiBBa' ttttt6liing"0B'tB8' 
side on; which the stand is .to.; be built 
is important 'more. eapecially O'n main 
highways. .Oo the secondary' roads it' 
is not so impiortant, -accbrdbg to inr^ 
Tey& The l^Ition of the'iqarket and 
the parking spac^ -are two other de-
cidUng fltctors. 
. Sttidlefs indicate the right-hand side 
of the road,, homeward bound pir lead
ing'into town, is to be preferred. In 
Michigan, for'.jlnstance, it was foiind 
that for erery 'hundred dollars' woirth 
of farm products sold to cousumers by 
markets on-the right-band side of Uie 
highway, only $4T was sold fruin stands 
on the. opposite side. Ohio experts 
found that only one-third of tbe mo
torists wil] brave the hazards and int 
convenience of crossing the road .on 
iioOt to do their shopping. . 

On- the secondary roads, however/ 
fully half the .'people wili cross bvet, 
the dangers of threading througb the 
trafBc being decidedly smaller. Tbe 
reputation of the' market owner also 
counts, as six of the most successful 
roadside markets around Chicago are 
located on what Is-supposed to be'the 
wrong side of tbe highway. As a gen
eral thing people won't stop, knowing 
tbey will come npon other stands with
out traveling, far. 

The outward bend of a gentle curve 
In the tiighway is a prominent loca
tion fora roadside inarket It ca? be' 
seen from a distance, and m.otorlsts 

Howe About: 
TheWelMo-Dp . >, 
EStnerson.'-; • 
Sir Basa ZaibaroflE ,-
•,;•:':;•,,: B y ^ HOWJS :/ 

IT IS coDtmonl̂  said we are all byp<^ ; 
crites, io no .way ido-we deserve 

tbe reputatibh niore tbao to o w con
stant abtise <rf the ricb, atoce everjr 
motber's son of ns is- straggling' t» 
became 'rlch .̂ : it .d;. ricb. mais ia d 
.sconndrel. tben. the flntt ambition of 
ereiT man on the face .iot the eartlk 
Is to become one. 

The money-|>ower which every man 
hates, and. mln«pte|ienta In Us radl* 
in! moments, is largely ao°a^;reemebt 
among inien that when one of tiiem 
borrows money frdm'̂ a neigbbbr, .be" 
should pay it.ba<^ The'.money power 
has nefver been as disreputable as tbe 

Ipnwpr; the ^nlon lahoi:!,' pgjfc, 
eT'bombs more honses.'iindshijots more 

A Roadside Market 

usuaUy slow down on curves. The 
crest ot a hlll Is. also a good spot, as 
is the. side of a Straight stretch, espe
cially If there is nothing to obstruct 
the Vle-w. 

HIU tops have an advantage of offer-
iiig a view of tbe surrounding country, 
making it easy to wait If service is 
not possible right away. And people 
wUl often linger where they get a 
view of the vicinity.' In aU cases, tiie 
color scheme and' decorations of tbe 
market and surrounding, .buildings 
help stop customers and make sales. 

For the same reason people will not 
cross tbe highway; parking space Is 
essential. In some states it is a law. 
The easier it is for people to trade, the 
better they like i t Also, they Uke to 
look over the display of products with
out' too much trouble. 

"Since most of the buying at road
side markets Is done as sort of. a side
line to' pleasure drives," said the own
er of a roadside market In Massachu
setts, "room enough to get away from 
the place as soon as they have finished 
buying gives them more titne for rid-, 
ing, and they don't have to park any 

.'distance from tbe'mtirket. On the oth
er hand. If you have sbmething of in
terest around the place, even if it Is 
only a good view, keeping customers 
satisfied wbile you are servicing oth
ers, helps a. whole lot Pastoral beau
ty Is one thing that interests city 
consumers. Flowers, shrubs and even 
growing vegetables will makie them 
forget waiting or even make them for
get what they stopped for. 

"Speaking of flowers and shrubs,- I 
flnd they are both very profitable in 
a cash way, too. This whole patch by 
tbe market Is the result bf our Just 
setting out a few things to make the 
place attractive. Now.we sell $150 
tb $200'wortb of fiowers dnring the 
season, and people who. are attracted 
by the flowers aliso bny vegetables and 
other things." ' " -

Related to the position of the road-
sld«^ market-are signs.r If possible, tbe 
flrst sign should be. 3Q0- to '500 feet 
from the market It should M large 
enough > and attractively . painted to 
catch the eye.' Give the'motorist eriery 
chanceto catch the message and tiine 
to. slow down. ! 

One of the don'ts abont signs. Is never 
to'start off with S.tOP, espeolally'if 
red color Is used Red and STOP are 
danger signals on roadwayii, and the 
motorists who flnd it Is only yotir road
side market sign are more apt to pass 
np yonr market, even tboogb in need 
of things yon bave to selL ., 
' Some fanners prefer one large Plgn; 
othen sereral .small-ones at internals 
of lOO.tft t200 feet, .̂  Both may be used 
to good advantagie. • • ' 

a. >>*>. -WetMra Jitmapaffi OaSta. 

meu; •Uiau. dues ,Hie uiuuey power. 
yfb&i we nse the word '"rich." as iip- . 

ptying to inen and moneys, we actnaUy 
mean the weU-to-db. ' In my. town of 
4^.000-1 do not know one rich' man, 
hot know ia.great'many who.are well- . 
'.to'doF: - In the country.ait large thei ac-, 
tually rich are scarce, whereas more 
than half the mbn are wellTtordo. More 
than half the farms of the United 
States are not mortgaged, so that more 
than half the farmers; (even the farm- . 
era!) are well-to-do. It is fnrther . 

- worthy' of note (in case the reader of 
this h ^ reasonable, intelligence and -
disposition toward fairness) that those .' 
In the well-to-do (or middle) class are 
the best specimens: of men we have,'-
and that those who'have failed to 
reach the tDlddlW doss have failed t» 
display the average energy and intel
ligence. 

* ' • • • • • 

Ralph Waldo Emerson - spoke fre-̂  
quently of "His Island" (meahing the 
secluded retreat where he had'a rlgh^ 
to privacy). The curious and Impudent 
overran his island constantly, as the.v 
do every man's. And when he had prlr 
vacy, Emerson didn't like it very welL 
Once his wife and little son left hln» 
for a few. days, aiid- he was wretched 
becanse of loneliness. I want- the . 
cbmpany of poUte and 'sensible peio-
ple on my. island, but In flndlng them 
must run the risk of being bumped 
Into by the bores. 

The average reader of" newspapers 
and books wiU finally encouiiter the 
story of Sir Basil .Zaharoff. It Is said 
of him that although origliialiy only: 
a. humble salesman of war manl-
tloiis, he now-controls the business In-r 
ternatlonally. He Is further credited 
with bringing on the late World war, 
and wltb arranging to bring on an
other (now believed so imminent that 
Lloyd - - George has appealed to ' tbe 
churches to pray for peace). 

It Is nbt known where Zaharoff was 
born. Twô  birthplaces are given for 
hlui In Turkey, but his name is Bus- . 
slab, and there is much reason to be
lieve he is a Greek. -At one time 
he bad an interest In Russian. French, 
Tuirklsh, EngUsh and German arma
ment concerns; it is charged, also, that 
his power extended to the United 
States. France has awarded him-&'. 
Grand Cross of the Legion.of Honor; . 
he is a Knight of the Grand Ooss of 
the British Empire.- The Germans be
lieve he double-crossed them during 
the war. and put a price on his head. 
I/ord Beaverbrook, British newspaper 
owner, has nbt balked at sayliig: "The 
destinies of nations are his sport: 
the movements of armies his special 
deUght;" but a New York newspaper 
says his chief; pleasure is cookery iik-
the gorgeous kitchen of his palace, and. 
dining off solid gold plate. . 

Is there a man who hais cornered' 
the sale of war munitions internation
ally, .and able to declare wai* at any 
time for his personal profit and plea.s-
ure? Or Isthe story of Zaharoff an in
vention of newspapers intended to' 
rival In Interest .the radio and moving 
picture plays, now seriously reducing . 
newspaper clrcnlatioti? 

, . ' • • * • ' • 

My admiration for Bemard Shaw-
is only occasional; he Is fivquently'a . 
fooL.of course, as we all are, but his-
average'In Intelligence, wit - and ' fair
ness Is a little higher than the average. 
I Claim no more for him. 

He said in his New 7ork speech 
that in the United States the people 
believe moraUty Is entirely concerned 
with womeii's legs. This seems to me -
both. witty .and wise siiice-everyone 
should know morality means reason
ably good hehavtor In everything. 

' . - . . • • - , • 
Fm a. new man, In that I know mod

ernism. Still, r'm abominably handi
capped by the old humasi nature,' 

• . • • • 

In everything the. first-.question t»-
conslder Is: rWhat is the conimoa 
senas of I tr And this everyone may 
know, since. Natnre. has been' teachlnp . 
the Mmmon sense abont everjrtbing--

.thonsands of years. One' nan is .a 
fool a'bbnt this, another abont that, ' 
7et neither of them ban afford to-be'a. 
fool abont anything and be safe. 

' * • • . . • ' 

' I am eighty years old, yet a commit
tee of Roy Scouts lately rang my bell, . 
and 1 went laborioiisly downstairs to 
t>e lectured by Impudent children on 
my duty as a citizen My nat
nral burdens.are.heavy, and I try to-
meet them gracefully, but sometimes 
brieve. I am often annoyed nnneces-
sartl^ and foolishly, 

: . - , ' • • - • 
tifhen a inian Is great nsnally bl» 

widow may 'write ah acceptable book 
telling of bis'eccentricities and weak* 
names,' 

^i»Si,-»taaytMeau-^tndiaentee, 

l>f 

hem^ m . - • » . & » : : 
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CHAPTER X-^dntihued 
••.:•;.-.-,; , . v ; — i a i . . 

'"I know.". Bnice wiped aiway. the 
tears.. "̂ r didn't really doubt you. But 
rve wanted you so. . And this house. 
It's Just that I've been .so. afraid of 
losing you. WiU yoti forgive - mê  
sweetr -:;• •' 

The wide brown: eyes forgave bim. 
"Quarrelinj; has Its' advantages,'^ 

she said, staiiding' on tiptoe tb press 
'ber cheek a'gainst bis. ^It's so !tnuch 
Xnn to make .iip." - .- " . 

• • • • ' • . V • • , , ; • , . ' , : • ,• " • • • • . ; ' ' e '• ' 

Emily and 'Stephen ,8at before "tbe 
..Ubcacy- flre,'. Xhey. .were, alone-exeept 
• for."..theI Uttle- profiessor,' pottering. 
among the books at the other end of 
the room. ^Einily had lobki^ forward 
ail, day to this interval with Stephen.' 

' She had tried not to: be disappointed 
.because his gift to her fiadbeen books. 
She would have.̂ 'Uked something more 
(MnsonaL ^he kept hearing Barbara's 
Tolce . ' . - . . *Uncle Stephen! Don't 

..you' know that ybu shouldn't hav0 
^yen me seventeen Chrlsthias pres-

. ; « n t s ! • • • . • • . . : . ' ' • • ' . • ^ • ' 

The Interval alone with Stepben 
was iiot proving to be aU that she bad 
hoped for. She found It Increasingly 
difflcnlt to find subjects for conver-
e'aition that were'of mutual interest. 
She had never experienced tliat diffi
culty before— Well, ye6,-HJefore the 
children came. Conversation with 
Stephen had been easy and delightful 
INow nothing seemed to interest htm 
except the chUdren. Emily, was heart
ily sibk of the Thornes. But because 

' tbat was the bnly -way to hold his at
tention, she spoke of them'k|ndly with 
a show of humorous affection. 

"Is this young Mr. MaeLain a spe-. 
.«ial friend bf Barbara's?'* she asked, 
hoping that such was the case. 

The question coincided. with the 
<4;itiestion In Stephen's mind. 

"They are aU fond of him," he said, 
resenting the curiosity In Erail.v's low 
voIc& "He has spent his summers 
In' Provincetown, He was their, fa
ther's friend." 

"It wouldn't be surprising If he- was 
interested In Ba.rbara," Emily said, 
wanting to please Stephen and hold 
ills attention^ "She is a very pretty 
«lrl." 

''Barbara Is a chHd," he said with a 
coteof Impatience in his'voice; "She's. 
Jiist past eighteen." 

"Buf Stephen." Emily said, nettle<l 
t)y the impatient tone,'".a girl mayibe 

felt.a.Uttle. hurt as.weU.as greatly 
reUeved,- .-,. 

"I'll miss-you," be said so geiitly 
that the. tears'spilled over her cheeks. 
.. The tears distressed blm. a e felt 
gnllty and eiiibarrassed.. He knew, all 
at once;, wliat she bad expected him to 
say. 'Pity for her lay Uke a weight 
on hiS.heart 
• "Don't decide at OHce." he said, 
watching her fingers twist a long 
string of crystal beads. "Takea Uttle 
tiihe. I'm not sure that we can spare 
y o u . " - : • : . - - . • • - / ' .• • . • ' • . . • : : ; • . • " 

Tbe gratitude in her eyes thcreasbd 
3^..feeUng.bl..guUt....Wby..didn!t^Ji0 
ask her th marry him? H« had wantm 

"It Would Be a Come-Down to Live 
With Me Over the Fruit Store Up 
Four.Flights of Dingy Stairs." 

a woman at ' eighteen.. - She's old 
'enough to be in love with this boy." 

Stepben moved . restlessly In the. 
armchair beside the heartli. Emily,- he 
thought, was right about it, perhaps. 
Why should he. mind?. Why should 
he refuse to admit that Babble loved 
this boy? . 

Btit he did re-fuse to admit It She 
had come to be so dear to him. He 
loved her as though she were' his 

. child. Did he? He didn't know. 
"Stephen," Emily said,'after an .in

terval ot silence, "Aunt Ada Fair-
child, my mother's sister, has ^ked 
Father and me to make our home with 
her. She lives in Winchester, Va. Do 
you think It.would be a sensible plan?" 

"Excellent" Stephen said, before he 
had considered what might lie behind 
the question; 

gmiiy looked down, at hei* hands 
folded quietly "in. her lap. Stinging 

•tears filled her eyes. She had hoped 
that the stigge^tion would make him. 
riealize that he wahted to keep her. 
here It wasn't, working ttiat way. 
. "^yould yon be' .happy there?^ 

Stepben then asked, feeling that bis 
immediate r^iction to the suggestion 
bad not Iieen- what she had hoped. 
His conscience 'troubled - him vagiiely. 
What iHid Einlly eatipected?' How far 
had be'gone, that eyening In the con
servatory before the children came? 
He had never been quite sure. 

She forced back tbe tears to save 
her pride, -. 

•"Shady Lawn' is a.lovely old place,", 
she said trying to so'uiid enthusiastic. 
She painted, for Stephen, a< lovely pie
tore. of "Shady tawn^" :He should 
know tbat she l^d ancestors, too. 

Her gallantry was entirely wasted 
OD Stephen. He believed.In the pie-, 
tore Of "Sbady. Lawn." " He thonght- , 
tt woold be an excellent Idea. His' 

. eonsdence . erased to. trotible' - bim. 
Bnlly seemed to be delighted with the 
flmagemelDta Too - deUghted. Be 

ed to tmce. The cbiidren. soon, would 
be gone.- He didn't siippbse that be 
bad (Changed fundaineiitally. EmUy 
ipved him. That;wait'bb'vious. People 
expected i t ' Why didh't he do the de
cent-thipg ?'•,.:•.';:.• 
.'. There'was a moment when he might 
have asked her the questipia she ached 
to hear. But the>mpmeht passed .Bar
bara, her- cheeks nipped pink by the 
frosty air, her eyes shiiiing like stars, 
caine into the room. 

"Bruce told'lhe to thank you tigain,'̂  
she said, "for being so nice to hltii.'* ' 

"That's aU right," Stephen said, 
happy at the thought of her pleasure. 
He did not look at Emily, He looked 
at Barbara's vivid face, framed In ten
drils of soft brown hair. • 
• "I thank you, too," she said "Tou're 
nice. Uncle Stephen." 

There was a rattling sound. Emily'ti 
chain had snapped. The crystal beads, 
.like, small bright, tears, scampered 
across the floor. 

• . • ' • • ' • , • • • . • ' . » • 

Christmas' was over and - Kit was 
' welL Stephen no longer . bad an ex
cuse for keeping Barbara and ithe.chllr 
drea But he was ireluctant to send 
them away. He did not like to think 
of missing that hour before, dinner 
in- the schoolroom. All of Ufe seemed 
savorless when he thought of sending 
the children away. 

But he realized, as the January days 
passed, that he must do something 
abbut them. ' -The .children should be 
in school'.' 'He looked up schools for 
Gay and Jtimle. Kit shoiild have a 
tutor at home and go in to art school 
twice a week. ' He lia'd not made up 
his.mind to keep them. But It gave 
hliii a.certain satisfaction to be thinking 
of schools and tutors and music les
sons. He woridered if, after all, he 
had been meant for a family man. 
, Did he want tb beconie responsible 
for them?: That was a question lie 
asked himself many tinies without 
finding a satisfactory nnswer. There 
were tinies when it seenied absurd, 
when'he went home in the-evening 
determined to pack thom off the' iiext 
day. lie never succeeded. Seeing 
them, hearing their voices, feeling the 

- warmth of tlieir alTection, he knew 
that he could not do it then.. "To
morrow," he wouid thinic. ''Tomor
row" never came. 

Aunt Edith expected Stephen to do 
soinethlng about the children. She did 
not 'spoak- of it - because, as she told 

• her frionti Mrs. Beach' it was Stephen's 
house and .slie had made it a rule not 
to meddle in his. alTairs.. But Stephen 
felt her disapproval. 

The children wondered and Waited. 
. Would L'ncle Stephen lot them stay? 
Thoy invented a game which they 
called,'''Straws to Show Which Way 
.the Wind Blows," from one of Mar-
th.a's. sayings.. . 

"He had a schbol catalogue In his 
overcoat pocket." Gay would report at 
a secret conference In the schoolroom. 

"It was a girl's school. I guess that 
means me." 

Or Kit would tell them, his .eyes, 
bright with excitement, "He asked me 
If rd iike to go to art schooL Wouldn't 
1! Gee! 

"Uncle Stephen thinks boys' camps 
are a good idea." Jamie reported one 
evening. "We talked about them this 
afternoon. Do -you suppose dogs are 
allowed?" 

Barbara said Uncle Stephen had 
asked, her If Gay ought to Join a danc
ing citiss or was It more important 
to concentrate oh the spelUng? 
. "Dancing class!" (Say squealed, 
bouncing up and down on the-sagging 
springs of the sofa. • 

"Spelling!" Kit decreed, looking 
sternly at Gay. ' 

"A little of both, I thiiik," Barbara 
said, with an air amusingly matemaL 
"If Uncle. Stephen will let us stay.;' 

There were straws to show an un
favorable wind as well. 
. "Uncle istephen aays I can take his 

•Moby Dick' when I go," -Kit. was 
obUi;ed to report, -
' "He told hfs'Atint Edltb-he wants 
OS to be happy while we're here.". Oay 
said on -another occasion. . 

•̂ Ile shid he'd send me a tobiiggan," 
Jamie reponed, "when I told him how 
much snbw there Is in Maine." -

"But he hasn't really decided," Bar
bara comforted them. "I ican .tell by 
the way he frowns when'he looks at 
us sometimes." : • , ' 

So they swung between hope and 
despair, never entirely sure whteb way 
the wind was going to ' blow. If 
Uncle Stephen wonld keep thein, was 
the beglnni.ng or the end of every 
waking thnught -

(TO BB CONTINUSD.) 
^-^^^^^^—^^.^^^^^ 

•Xtpean'a Big GaPae Trei^lM. 
According Ui' available records, the 

first ieoUeetlon dt big gaine.trophies 
from-America was made by <iaeei* 
Kllnibeth at Bngland. ' , 

Ginning Suinmer Clothes for Tots 
By GHESIE NICHOLAS 

SUCH a splurge as stripes and plaids 
are inaking In fasbionland this 

summer, specially in the children's 
realm where ginghams- galore and 
dimities and linens and other popu
lar materials for little folks' clothes 
are simply running riot In the matter 
of striped and plaided effects; 

To add sprightlinrss to the mode 
the Uttle frocks of plaids and stripes 
take on all sorts of dainty Organdie 
frills and furbelows Jiist like grownup 
fashions are doing. With these fltit-
tering organdie trimmings,- sewing 
mothers iieed never be.at a loss as to 
"what to do" to achieve prettiness for 
little daughtier's summer Presses.. 

We thfhk the little ruffled organdie 
cape on the red and white cross-bar 
dimity frock which the little girl to 
the left In the picture Is wearing Is a 
defall worth keeping ' in mind when 
next the problem presents itself as tb 
"how-to trim" this or that, frock for 
•SlIss Seven or Eight • Each circular 
ruffle Is piped with bright red to har
monize with the plald. .The skirt is 
somewhat gored and a sash of. self-
material is tied in a perky' bow at 
the back. 
.'Since these little capelets are. so 

decorative and so. easy to m.ike, why 
wbuldn't It be a good Idea to make 
one. as a separate Item so thnt it 
cbuld be worn With any number of 
dainty frocks. Accessories of this sort 
Count; as a real asset when It comes 
to. "dressing up" children to occasion. 
, Concerning the charming littie 

guimpe dress of multi-colored ging
bam on the girl.picking flowers, It is 

an adorable style for a child of six, 
or seven or so. The skin is pleated 
and tbe bodice part is banded at the 
top with a clever yoke effect which 
provides straps over the ' shor'ders.-
This little cbntrlvance buttons, as you 
see, V on to the fussy little brgandle 
blouse. The puffed sleeves which give 
a broad shoulder effect are In' keeping 
with, present fashloii trends. Pipings 
of the gingham-relate the guimpe to 

: the dress. One of-the very practical 
tilings about an outfit such as-this Is 
that it admits Of several Interchange
able blouses. 
. Brother-and-slster fashions ore glv
eii special emphasis in the-re'aim Of' 
juvenile apparel these days. Llttlb 
sister's dress and Junior's blbuso' as 
sliown In the. picture feature the ef
fectiveness of bright blue and white 
striped broadcloth' for chUdren's 
clothes. 

An unprecedented vogue for Unen 
goes on recbrd this season botJ In 
the adult and the Juvenile renlin. The 
curly headed youngster-with'the wide-' 
brlrnmcd hat is clad In linen even,to 
her chape.iu^iale blue handkerchief 
linen for iier simple'frock with little 
strips of ii.Tivy blue linen stitched on 
its collar, the 'same navy Unen bind
ing and handing her'hat which: Is of 
heavy light blue crash linen. 

Handkerchief linen' of the. sheerest 
sort and in pastel colorings is prov
ing a favorite for. cunning little frocks 
upon which, exquisite handwork Is lav
ished, esiieclnlly smocking, fagoting 
and .driawri.work. • 

®, 1933,- -Westers Ne-vspapei- t'alon. . 

TIE-AROUND NECK 
B J C H E R I E MCHOLAS 

BLACK AND WHITE 
HOLDS POPULARITY 

CHILD REN 
' - . : ' ^ . ' : - : . . : \ - - ^ ' - ' ' • • ' • : • • : ' : ' ' ' • 

By ANGELO PATOI 

HEALTHY VARIETY 

I ..AM always, pleading for the iron-, 
tlned day, tbe routined way; foî . 

children.' The health iiablts. the hab
its of indiiBtiry., of politeness, of good 
conduct aire' eitablisbed by routine. 
The, siiine thing at the same time; the 
same action' in the same sitiiiatibn; tbe 
saihe hiw for the same actioa Now 
i am going, to speak about overdoing, 
the routine. • V.. . ; •: V . 

It is possible tp so routine a'child 
that-he Is tied band and foot Change 
bis schedule, change his triode of Uv. 
ThiOirtBSmigBlt^ aegtee, ano ne ip 
.t̂ .̂ 'p'tjsa... yhat,,u,toitil>ltf'i;atflt to' PSr 

At. a glance one senses the swagger 
style of this frock, ôi tbe first place 
the material of which it Is made, a 
broad ribbed chardonize' acetate Jn 
gleaming- white^ is a distinctly new 
weave which carries a message of un
mistakable swank. Note the neckline. 
Seethe arousing .way it Is tied .(tround 
the throa.'likea drawstring In ii laun
dry bag. The same kind of cord (made 
of self-vhardoniae). which is used at 
the neckline,, ties abont the waist 
knotting easnally at the.side. 

Sarprise Color. 
Red bas tnmed ont to be ohe of 

the high fashion colors, contrary to. 
nssal style prooediirei. 'White frocks 
wltb red Jackets^ red -bags, tfiotea and 
bats a n eztremely good Iw •Mtssa-

"Bl'ackand'white" is the refrain Of 
the latest fashion song. 

Mldseason showings in . fashion 
houses displayed scores of .costumes 
in the striking comblnatibn. White 
coats and'black frocks, white . hats, 
gloves and collars with black dresses 
.ind white costumes with black trims 
are aU seen. 
. The white coitt with the-black frock 
Is one of the most effective combina-. 
tipijs of the season. Lelong displays 
an afternoon frock' of black satin 
printed in white leaves with a three-
quarter: iength. co.nt bf white satin, 
while Bru.vere shows a tea-time froiek, 
having a i-'ap sleeved white'silk piq'ue 
bodice and black silk skirt topped by 
a lonî  co.it of white silk pique. 

White accessories with black frocks 
are seen at smart luncheons and .teas. 

Paris Milliner Diiiplays 
Hat Ma<l<e iof Human Hair 

Fashion has found a hat for humaris 
made of human hair. We've worn 
horsehair hats' ahd thought nothing 
of it or, rather, not much of-It ex
cept for weddings, garden parties, and 
the '.uite';. but .now that the human-
hair hat has come upon nswe almost 
stagger .with its oddneSs. For Instance, 
a platinum blonde mightl wear .a T4T 
tian hat or a raven birinette would, 
perhaps, choose a.headgear ofsnow: 
white tresses—black and .white hei g 
•the important color -scheme from the 
Parlslenne point of view. ~ . 

These-'hair hats, are made Jnst iik-> 
any- other hat tbnt IS. knitted, cro
cheted hr woven with soft thread* bf 
fabric but as a final touch they are 
shellacked so that everything. Includ
ing tbe trimming curls, stays "put." 

Aatataa Already I 
Jnst as women get nsed to the .car^ 

wheel bats of straw along; conies the 
news that we are to be wearing large 
velyet .Imnnets right soon noiv. 'Shay 
are very pretty wltb colored -pilnt 
fro^iB aad do.wonders-foe eaksadoc 

of tto 

tablishing.a rigid-routine. 
A child .should go-to bed at the saine 

time every eyening. That .is a funda
mental principle of. hygiene. But that 
does' not say that the same person, 
must help him prepare for tbe dlgbt 
Different people should be allowed to 
do'this so that he will not feel bereft 
. if bis motber is not at .band tio get bim 
ready for sleep.- . • ; 
"̂  Children otight to be washed every 
morning.. That; again -is a fundamen-. 
tal of hygiene But that does not say 
that the same piece of soap; the same 
washrag, tlie same temperature of the 
water, thj same person Is to be'lhthe 
picture: A Uttle child .who can'wash 
his face and bands in the brook or In 
the:wash basin on tbe back pOrch or 
lr the bathroom Is in a. better position 
socially, hygienically than Is tbeheip-
less one.wbo must have bis own hqme' 
bathroom before he can wash tUmself 
at all. 

Eating Is another fundamental of liv
ing. Children ought to. have, their 
meals at the same bour daily. But 
that'.does not exclude'variety from 
their menu. Color, taste, beauty, va
riety must enter into the routine of 
meaiis or there Is no value in them. 

Change the place of euUng. Uave 
a picnic. Eat on the porcb oi' the ter
race. Put the.meal into 8 little bas-. 
ket. and carry It to the' plnce where 
you can se>' the seo. or the sunset or 
the old oak treie. put the spirit ot 
variety Intr tbe routined.iduty and it 
loses Its hint of bondage. . ' 

Habits are our best friends provided 
they can be used in variety. Always 
the - mlod .'miist control tbe actions ot 
the body or the material bonds itiecome 
too strong and we become the yictlius 
of our own goodness. It- ts good, to 
eat cereal, biit it is sad to be tied to 
Just one. it is stood to iove one's 
home, but It is baneful to foar leavlhg 
i t ' ;•; 

BY THE BOOK 

TEACHKltS wlio write and preach 
iis much as I do oû ĥt to be the 

last, perhaps, to wnirn readers and 
listeners against the boolj. but my ex
perience forces me to caution con-
scieptious peopie against acceptitig 
any word in child training as the per
fect.one, There is ho such thing. 

Every child.Is nn ludividuai and pe-
c'lliar combination' of forces. When a 
doctor or a teacher," ai chih] specialist 
of an.v sort, expresses aa opinion or 
gives a direction, he comes ns near the 
matter as his knowledge, and experi
ence will.allow. But. ther-3 Is always 
an uncertain'element in the situation. 
That is the child himself. When- wc 
have olfered. bim our best it may net 
be what he needs.- We eiiust al-ways 
allow.for a margin of adjustment be
tween the child and us. , 

Take the matter of diet Milk and 
'eggs are fine foods for children. But 
how much milk?' Bow many, eggs? 
In what focm?' That depends upou 
tbo child himself. 

A mother called her child's physi
cian because, in spite of - everything 
she could do, the little one refused tb 
touch an egg or anythinj; that con
tained an egg. "Well, don't offer him 
an egg ag.nin.' W'e'll give bim some
thing else and try how thnt works.", 
said the doctor. "But you said, be 
ought, to have an egg .for-bis lunch; 
doctor." "True" enougb; but If be 
can't eat eggs we can offer him some^ 
thing be can eat He can live and 
tlirtve If iie never eats an egs.r Thiat 
seemed to astonish the young mother. 
I ath certain that after she h.-is reared 
a family she will know that what Is 
one child's meat is another's poison. 

Tbe same idea holds throughout 
One child takes his ii.ftcrnoon otip and 
another, refuses to lie down,-much lesa 
•sleep. One child obeys without pro
test and another tights every direction. 
We 'can- give one child permission to 
piny In the-yard and know he will' 
stay there, while we dare not allow 
his brother out of sight jest he tie on. 
tbf bigbway among- the traffic,, the in
stant we leavie'blm alone.' 

The books are full of wisdom;. They 
offer beipfui advice. -They sogg<>st and 
tbey stimulate ideas in cliild training, 
but they have a limit Where- they-
Icbve off, the'mOther;s intelligence and 
first-hand knowledge of her chUd must 
begin. That Is why rearing'a family 
requires the greatest skill and intel
ligence, that Is why a mother's Job 
demands our respect and admiration 
as no otber Job ever does. . "Uer cbU
dren rise np and caU ber blessed," b» 
canse she.opened the book'of Ufe. for. 
tfaem and tangbt them boi^ to read It, 
eaich.ta hts own langnage. 
' Use tbe good books, Usten-to the ex
perts, consDlt'jonr pbyslelaa, tmt a t 
ways .carry yoor own raspootlbuity t » 
ward >i>ar c m eUId. . - . 

. ^tPeaaiaaieaie,—"' 

HowlBrokelnto 
the Movies 
Cepyfight by IW C HeraM I 

B r CHARLIE CHAPUN.. 

GHAItLIE CHAPLIN brokis into the' 
movies scared stiir. ' . 

. In his Initial, attempt to ent^ the 
-studio be was ilready in possession 
Of a contract but the gatemai^ didnt 
recognize blm. This, in conjunctioi^ 
with a'well-nursed fear of leaping, 
from tall buildings and.bridges to ter
rifying depths below, nearly resulted 
in (%arUe'8"doing an about face aiid-
returning to vaudeyUte. . 

However, Mack sennett «tugbt blm 
In time aild be,got in. • .• 
. For which the whole wide world, 
we think, is duly thaiikfuL ..*' ' -_ 
: Charile was born of theatrical par-
enta. His father; i Charles. ChapUn, 
3raS;,fljf^w.<:tus.pr.oA .̂n„a.ctoro 
BMtal Knr(inB.i'-JJta mothfirpltifalJa 
many of the Gilbert. and Sullivan pro-, 
diictlons : under the stage . name of 
Ltly. Hartey.. • ' ' .. ••'̂ : :'' 
. It was; natural ithat with stich .a 
start in. life and an early: boyhOod'-

' spent In the atmpsphere bf tb'estage-' 
tbat Charlie sbould, at seven, have the . 
part- Of "Billy, the page' boy." in WU
Uam GiIette's,"Sherlock Hblmes." . 

He later toured Europe with a Ju
venile troiipe. and wheh-twenty years 
old, arrived In America with an act 
that .Immediately obtained -vaudevUle 
bookings on practically every circuit 
in the con'ntry. Many'will prblmbly 
remember the "drunk" in "A Night Iii 
An-English Music HaU." ; 

AVhile the act was playing to up
roariously ehthusiastic auidlences at 
the Nisoci theater io Phliadelpbia, a 
telegram came from Kessel and Bau-
man, asking blm to. come to New York 
for an audience' regarding his appear-
ancein Keystone comedies. ' . • 

Charlie managed to get an after
noon off. and when he returned from 

Charlie Chaplin. 

Xew York; had the contract to appear 
In pictures at tlie. Keystone .stiiJios, 
Los Angelos. That was- in 1914, be- -
fore Hollywood was the big movie 
centor.. 
' "When I got the contract." Charlie 

tells us. "I immedi.'itely began to at
tend every picture show where Key
stone coniedies were being shown. > 

"I'was terror struck! Isaw M.nbel 
Xormatid-loaping about on the edges 
of high buildings. Jumping from 
iirifiges. doing-air planner of falls—It 
the.v expected tliat of a woman, what .. 
would they expect of me?" 

Cliarlie Iiadn't heard of the "dou
ble"—the star's standh.v—so he g.lth-
ered that Kessol nnd Bauniann had 
mistaken hl.s stage falls for unusual 
acrobatic ability. . 

With this, grave dread Of probaibly 
having tb iiash' to his death for the' 
edification of a two-reel comedy, he . 
gritted his teetii and decided to "try 
It bnce." ' ' • 

V«>ry gently. In his first chat with 
M.aok Sebnott, he brought In'the sub
ject of these high' and hair-raising 
stunts. Mack explained thiit a dou
ble aiways did these scenes. Charlie ' -
said. "Oh! I see!" But he hadn't the 
remotest idea, even 'theu, what a 
••double" was. 

So when Mack Sennett generously 
said. "Oh. no. you won't have to do 
those." Charlie liod bravely but ven
tured. "WeU. I'll 'tr,v." • . 

So then begnn a long career of two-
reelers. of which we c.in rec.iU one, 
"Tillie's runcttirod Romance.? 

In 1017. he startled the world by 
potting a million-dollar contract to 
produce eight pictures for the First 
National Exhibitors. Among these ev- ' 
ef.vbody will remember '.'A Dog's Life.'' 
"Shonlder Arms." "The Kid" and "Pav ' 
Da.v." ' . ' ".•. 

He later ibnitt his own studio In 
which he directed and produced. "A 
Wonian of I'aris," which bronght forth, 
two great stars, Edna Pnrvlnnce and-
Adolphe Menjou, but in Whicb he did -
not appear In- person, . ',. ;. 

•'"The.Gold Rush," :''The areas" and -
'•City Lights." hnve been made .Oii this, 
lot and are considered by matiy, his • 
grentest "charactcriwitions. 

"My advice to thosei contemplhting 
a motion picture career?"-said-(Jharlle. 
"By ajl means, go Into tlie'ibovles.' if 
.voh have a fertile Imagination and in- . 
telllgence to direct that im'aglnatioii 
Into giving a: good portrayal- bf the-
part you have to play. . • . 

"I :have - fouiid ttie motion jrfctnrea 
highly interesting as well as a:taeTa- < 
tlva .fleld of endeavor, which may b« .f 
why I' am prejudiced. . . 

"Bat," said ChairUe ia parting: i '̂ Suc
cess la tbe mdvles demands hard iroHc 
and tireless appIleatloiDi to tha ielb at, 
hand." ' .• .' 
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TUB ANTRIM REPORTEK 

L RIGHT HEfiE! 
Hen's Brpadcibth iShirts— Prci-shrahh Collars, Toll 

7-button Length for 85 ceiits, 

Hallcraft Shirts-New Patterns. They'rie Spif^. ^^ 
Dun^rees—Good, Strong Material, Goaranteed Sat-

isfaction, $1.49. 
Men's WorK Shirts - Bloe, Dooble Stitched all 

aroond, Triple Stitched Shotilders,^5c . . . 

Men's-Khahi Pants^Very Good Qoality, Qoaranteed 
nottb rip,.and money bapk if not satisfied, and 
only $1̂ 6? ^ ^ 
Call 31o5 and have os siive oot 9i Shirt and a pair 

of Pants for yoior inspection. ; J' 

BUTTERFIBUP'S 

Sbr Aitlnin Britorttr 
• P-iihlli-.hed; Every Wedn«»d»y Afternotin -

•' but ..-ription PHi:e. $'2.00 per yoar' 
•dvctrtisini Rates on A{>pUaitibB 

^, H. W. ELDREDGB, PUBUSBBB: 
. H. B. ELDBBDOK, AssiKtaiit 

Wednesday, Aog. 9ii933 -. 
.' Entmd M thc Fctn-offiec at Aattim, jN. H.^' a> tet 
ond-dafs. mattei.''' 

• .LsngOisianeeTeliqphoM . ' . - l ' 
-Notieetoi Conceit*, Lectiues, Enteitabunesti. iM:'., -

to which an adrnlttloa leefa chazCed. et.hvn vUcha • 
Iteveiiucuderivedimustbc-paidfctraa'advaniaraMats . 
bythelittc' • • : : 
' Cards ol Thaniu an inieited a.t see. each. 

.RcMtutioB* oi ordiaaiy leagth Siioe. . . 

-."It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppressipn" I- • 

Obituaiy poetry 'and Ustt ol flowers charged 
lor at adverusing ntes; also list ol prcsniu at 
awedding. . 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towiis Surrounding Antrim 

What Has Happened and̂ ^̂ Ŵ 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

i A f ^ K '̂V' l \ / IAJL. 

mmm 
; .- - Incorporated iS89 .. ; •. ,< ; 

- HILLSBORO. N.kw HAMPSHIKE 

A Ktpresentative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrini. 
Thursday, morning of each, week • 

Dt-FOSITS made.'during the first three business days of the 
monthi draw intetest from the first day of the month 

HOU US: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. . Saturday 8 to 12 -

Safe Pep. sit Boxes fof Rent -. '-•'"" $2.00 a Year 

jjajgaja^i^arni'-----'-'"' •••i» fti.ijta'.-MHh gtaayttBSSt 

; We are an 
Authorized Distributor 

of the famous 

RU-BER^OID 
SHiNdLES - ROOFINGS 

F i r e - R e a U t U w IPPIgf. 

There's a right kind for every 
building* Iu sUperb colors'•• • 

textures • • • and shapese 
ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 

Aothorized Dealer 

Telephone 77 ANTRIM, N. H. 

JLARE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep yoor food fresh 

.and pore, as pore, clean !C£ protects health 
Under any and all conditions yoo can depend on 

having daily deliverirs of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Aijtrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

On August Slst, under the federal N. R. A- law, a tax of 
nearly 4^ centii per pound muiit be patd on aii cotton.goods, then 
in stock in any store. 

Consequently we are reduein); our stock ali we oan." 

Th.ose who need wearing apparel-, largely cotton, can save 
by outfitting this month. 

"To Redoce^'We Are Giving 

10% Discount on Cash. Sales 
on Cotton Goods Until Aogost 3bt 

! ' OUR EN.TIRE STOCK OF GOODS Containing a Cotton 
Base is'incladed. snch ass . 

Shirts ifor dress,-negligee and work . 
Underwear,-onion or two piece '• 
Hosiery, for menand boy's- i • - . . - -

- Pants in khaki, white duck, outing 
Work Pantji, Dungarees, Overalls, Jumpers, Children's -
Wash Suits and Play Suits, Canvas Gloves, Pajaihas.. .. 
and Night Robcf, Raincoats and Umbrellas. 

STRAW HATS ,. " ONF-HALF PRICE 
ALL POLO SHIRTS wore $2.00 . tO c lose 5 0 c e n t s 

Ober Clothing 'Company 
Next Door to Post Office I HILrORD, if. R. 

Miss IsabftlJB Butterfield •ifudaltipgi:^^ ^ " ' ^ ^ ^ 
for'a'tinie wftFrelatives iri'CiJĥ ^̂  Xotiers, Ji . . Y* Iwerel ;ln.-.i?i!ii,,liM!.j^ 

< > e p l t i ' . - i . ' • ' ' " • . •',. ' ", i ' l ' " ' " ' 

-Mrs; Miary Gove, of .MUford, has been 
visiting her iiepbeWs, Maurice and Aithr. 
ur' Poor, •. • • 

Mrs. George -W: Hunt has been spiend-
iiig a weelE with her mother,, Mrŝ  Gaker,' 
In Marlow, ." . :/ •''.•'..' ''''.. I 
- Everyone' with a flower garden Is getr ; 

ting ready-for the Flower show,-'which, 
coineŝ  August 17 and. 18; ., 

Miss -j^lene. 'Whitney Is 'ehiployed at 
i&uBiptcn Beaish tor a. month, having 
gone there on Sunday: last. 

. Mr .and Mrs.' Lester Brown and dauigh-
ter. Fitchburg, Mass., -were recent guests 
ot his mother. Mis. Xewls Gove. 

Rev.. and Mrs . Harrison Packard, .of 
Worcester, Mass.,. are spending a season 
-with. Mr; and Mrs. E. E. George. 

Mrs. EsteUe Speed, who has been visit
ing relatives and friends ia -Worcester. 
Mass., has returned' to her home here. 

'WilUam Cohgreye, Sr.,' has. been enter
taining his daughter, Mrs. Charles Thom
as and children! from West Haven, Conn. 

Mrs. Abbie Sweet Lan;, of High stireet, 
accompanied her sbn. Harry Sweet, tb his 
home in Ashburnham, Mass., for a visit. 

Mrs Harry'Dea''con has.been entertain
ing her granddaug^tsrc, M'.JS's'Janst anr' 
.EsteUe Deacon, from Waltham, Mass. 
the past week. ' 

iMr. and Mrs. A. ^ HipIdeD bave gone 
6a a .tour of the Gaspe peninsula;' 
. Albert E. Barnes of Maiden,': Masis., is 
vis}tiDg at t^lxime of bis aunti lilr^ A. 
A.-Holdeii^.'-.: :'..'^'-; ,•,,,"•. „,.'.^^.' 

Mrs. Walter Ihitton aoddau^ter, Ag-
neis. are visiting. 21n. button's grand
father, Mr.' Fdlows in Center Sandwich. 

iiitss Ftuiline Gunn, -who has been em-; 
plojredby Mrs. A. Ray Tstty, left last 
week Wednesday and -wUl return to ber 
home in -Weare, . 

Miss Geneva Rich has' left- the Com
munis'Center, >^here^e has been-w^k-
hig at. Seinloiik lodge,: to spend-the rer 
mainder of h » -vacation, at home. Miss 
•aarriet. JOhn«(>i>-has-talcftv*hfir-;.plaice. •• .J-

GltEENFEELD 
MM:- Pfviiv^ham enjoyed last Hreek 

In PortlaBd, Maine, r 
; Tbe.fii^t of last week work was begun 

on the' PiaappMvrd lOad. •,,;'; ,.,', /.'. 
.X«on C o c h ^ found and liped i 
cat In bis cb^ken yard on a receat'nlght.' 

Mrs. Mary A. Putnam observed ber 
eighty-fifth' birtbday on Taesday ot last : 
we*;' . • " ' • • ' : ' ' - . • • . . ' • -

I Seventy-flve Nasbua girb arrived . i t 
, Gamp • Wataaaobdk, Sunset. Lake, to en-
I joy a. vacBtlon. 

I . Jtcv.. Attbtir Goider, Hanoodc. occupied 
: the pulpit at ttae bongregaitioiiil <auirCb 
oh a recent Sunday moming and deliver
ed'a very InteresUng sermoiL 

.•XhfirA-.-Baa.-anLji8ilitoltton pt old and 
fe 

Fpr Sale—Swreet-Corn, and all Veg
etables fresh each day. Fred L. Proc
tor,. Antritn. ; Adv. 

. Miss Maxine McClarence, of Sax
tons River, Vt., is a guest of MUs 
Fraiices 'Whieeler. 

Herman Hill has been confitied to 
hfs home, on Concord stireet,- the past 
week, by iUness, 

Henry I, Raleigh, is building on ari 
addition to his store and place of bns-
itiess, on Bennihgton Road. '. 

Mr. and Mrs, .Harry .Whitney, of 
Meriden; Conn'., are-guests of his. 
mother, Mrs.'Mary.Whitney. 

. The ladies of the . Congregational 
church hild their regular tnonthly. 
supper this week Friday, at 6 o'clock, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Putnam spent 
a day's furlough during the past week 
at their home here, from Mt. Cardi-

- . I 

gan lookoff station. 
Employment desired by temperate 

Protfstaiit American; Good mechanic; 
gardener; careful chauffeur. Low wa-
gfls and found. Box 3, Antrim Re-
p)rter. -Adv.. 

Everyone enjoyed a pleasant even
ing of brLige al Greystone Lodge, on 
Friday. August 4. There were twelve j 
. , , . e v- u „-» ^^..^ '0m;, Barker, from Woodside. N. Y., are sp;n2-
tables. ten of which progressed. Pnz-- ' ^ .. ^ 'J'., , V. _, 

'^ ". , ^ ^^-^ ^^'^ month of- Aujust at MapUhurst 
es were awarded t̂p the high, and IpW 'jxna, j ^ is their annual custom. 
men. am! the high and low women. j ^ ; ^^^ Mrs. Edson Tuttle are enter-

Maiiy of our people are grieved to:**''?'"S ** their home, in East. Antrim, 
, ..!.•.,., e . . 1-.* Mr; and Mrs. Otis Tuttle, Mrs. Gammons 
learn of the, d.ath, on Saturday last, 1^^ ^^_ BYed. from Fairhaven, Mass; 
o.£ Mrs. R. S. Barker, at her .homel 

._, . \. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Swindells, Miss 
,'n Colebrook; this- state. She. resided j ^^^^ Swindells and Miss Annie Murray, 
in Antrim four years, when her hus-• of La'wrence. Mass;, called on Dr. and 

hew quUts at.the OuUd bazaar -Rrlday 
iaftemoon. Anyone, who bad as- interest
ing hew or old quUt .was'a^ked to bring 
It to the tJohiiminl^' Center sb tbat it 
coOld be oh ^^layi. Ibere -were 'also 
quilts for sale Mid at this thne the Girl 
Scout quUt madie by -tbe-girls'and put 
tc^etber-bythettoop oommlttee was giv
en ito tlie one holding the luclcy nuihber. 
In additioh to tbeh:. quUt the Giri Scouts 
held a food and novelty-sale. A caif eteria 
supper m s one of fhe feattires of tbeeve-
msg. ' • 

Miss PauUne Whitney has bsen spend
ing a -weelt with hef brother, Harry Whit' 
ney, at Meriden. Conn., ma'̂ ing the trip 
batli v«ys by autc-noblle. 

Harber: L. EarUer, M. D.,' and' Mrs 

, band was pastor of 
' church in this place. . 

the .Mcthojlist 

Annual Lawn Sale of the Women's 
Mission Circle of the First.'Presbyte
rian church, on the church lawn, op 
Friday p.m., August 25. there will 
b^ an exhitiitioh of old and.new patch
work quilts and hand-made bedspreads 
in the church vestry. No admission; 
everyone welcome. 

The shiiigling of the School House, 
asadVitrtised'by the School Board, 
will be done by Guy A, Hulett, for 
the sum of §291.00. this being the 
lowest of three tuwn bids, all that 
were, submitted. Included in this bid 
price is'also the work of. painting the 
trim'and blinds of the tower. 

Herbert E.. Wilson, of the H. E. 
Wilson ^ ô.., Inc ; attended a meeting 
of the Manufacturers'of Leather Belt
ing and -Related Leather Products, at 
Hotel Pennsylvania, New York City, 
on August 2d', to.taku -action on the 
fpr'mation of a code under the provis
ions of the National Industrial Act. 

Greystone Lodge lias: .had visitors 
from many parts of the cbuntry dur
ing the past week. Some of thj plac
es registered were Albuquerque, N.M., 
Raleigh, N . C , Philadelphia. Pa., T6̂  
ledo, Ohio, Iowa City and .Msiscatine ,̂ 
Iowa, Key West, Florida, not to men
tion many ptaces in New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut and Massachus-
itta. • ' 

Our rea.der8-.will.remember the edi
torial article in .last .week's -Reporter 
conceening th^ importance of a ' town 
having printed pamphlets of the- In
voice and Taxes for all tax-payers in 
town. We don't know how many read 
this editorial, but w.e- do . khow tbat 
one town ofRcial in a. town hot. a hon
dred miles from Antriin wrote the. 
editor a very cohiplimentary letter in 
commending him on writing this arti
cle, and.asked! to have' several copies 
of thfe Reporter of that issne to dia 
tribnte among the ofAciats of bis. 
town. Of cbarse we sent the Report-. 
eta by retain mail. 

Mrs. A. 
•week. 

J. Marsh, at Gregg Lake, last 

§• 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.- Locke have recent
ly been entertaining their daughter,.Miss 
Vera M. Locke, of Keene, and their son, 
Ray Locke and children of - Falmouth. 
•Mass. 

, In a few places in town there are dis
played the "N. R. A.V eagles in different 
sizes of stickers and posters,, signifying 
that proprietors of such places have 
agreed to do their part during, the esdst-
ing period of business uncertainty and 
that which follows iri its. wake. - -

Everett N. Davis, rural -carrier on 
Route No.-.l, who has been' obliged by' 
trouble of his eyes to lay. off his Job for 
a .few weeks, is back. agaiii doing deliv
ery wbrk; and his .patrons pn ;the route 
afe pleased to welcome him. His eyes ace 
somewhat improved but not whoUy, so, 
hut he hopes that soon they wlU have 
come back again as goOd as new. -

' At the Rep^Ttsr office there. are two 
new typewrju-.. oh exhibition, orie a 
Remle Scout wnich retails at a new ibw 
price of'J14.95: the other is a larger ma
chine •writing both small and. capltal let
ters with a carrj-lng case complete at a 
new low price of S34.75. These are a 
Remington product of the best make, and 
we have the agency for these machines. 

Rev, H. A. Cooper, pastor' at Exeter 
since 1930, hasi'heen transferred to Hills
boro, and occupied. his new pulpit last 
Sunday morning.for the first time. 

The ninth, annual reunion of the John 
Brooks Faml^ AssocUtion was beld Sun
day aftemoon at the Burns Grove at 
South MUford. ThlrQr-eight of tbe d^-
cendaats of John Broote of Antrini, and 
meinbers of tbeir fanUles, wete In atr 
tendwce.- Among tbos^ attending :irere 
JobK Brooks, of Hiuicock, Mr. aod Mt& 
Herbert W. BrookS, <aiarle^ Brooks and 
Mr. aad- Mrs. 'Harry'JBresette of- Dover. 
He(b4rt W. Brooks was eleeted president 
of the'assOtatlon for.the current'year, 

- • ' • % - ' ' • . 

Our Shoppe Closed 
Aogtist 14th to 19tlL, inc. 

'̂Our Beauty Shoppe'' 
-Cor. West St. and Jamesoa Aye. 

. Antrim, N; H. 

.The-Woman's Glub-met.-'witfa-Mrs.-.S.. 
Bt-t^tdbta on rwd»y aftcrneoni-of' h>«t-

I -week. Near^ fif ty asseihbled on tbe porcb 
jiand aU gi«ktly.'enjoyed listehlng to Prin-
! cess.Toumanoff;.who is .now ^ rcsldent'of 
^n:6ck. Fornierly bef. botne -was ih.MOs-' 
cow. She gave an-lhteiesting and "vivid ' 
sketch of ber experiences durihg tbe Rev
olution in Ruissia, and told bow'she and 
her bujjband finally contrived tO: ditke, 
tbeir escape and cbme to tbis countiy. 
At the clbse of her talk, fefre îunehts 
were served by tiie hostesses/ Mis. E. A^ 
Mather, Mrs. Cbarles Hopkins and Miss 
Doris Belcbef. -

Antrim Grange, No. 9S 

Observed-Children's'Night at its last 
meeting. ' After the. business of tbe 
meeting, the .doors were opened tb the 
childreii. Mrs. Lang. Mrs. Clark and 
Mrs. Huntington had: charge of the 
program, which was one of the best 
All the- children were - at. their best 
and showed good training by the com
mittee. After the etitertainment, ice 
cream, cake and cookies' were served 
to both yuung-and old. 

Next nieeting is August 16. Old 
Home Night, Everyone whb was ever 
a Granger is asked to return again 
:b the old lodge room for an evening 
>f fun and reminiscences,of old times. 
Fiease all make a note of August 16; 
oome and bring t'ne family; -

Also, reserve August 23d, foe the 
Old Honie Fair, afternoon and eveh 
ing. Come and dine with us and see 
us live up to the rejputation: Repprls 
are that "the Grangers are the best 
cooks on earth.'' Watch for -the adv. 
later in the Reporter of the entertain
ment. . 

Minnie M. Mcllvin', 
Grange Reporter. 

NORTH BRANCH 
Miss Mary McClure is spending part 

of her vacation with her aunt, Mrs. 
Cole, at Lawrence, Mass. 

We appreciate very much the ef
forts of the village people to assist us 
in singing on Sunday evenings. 

Rev. J. p. Brobks will conduct the 
services next Sunday evening, at the 
Chapeli preaching on the topic: "The 
Christ of the Mount." 

Mrs. Mattie Lovell, Mrs. Faudie 

Riesolotions of Respect 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge. No.. 59, 
I.O.O.F., on tbb Death of 

/ Bro; Harry E. Nay 

Whereas, oUr Lodge is callied opon 
to mourn the loss of another of our 
membersj who living apart frona as 
was ween a resident here a constant 
aittendant at our meetings; Iherefore 

Resolved, that in submitting to the. 
inevitable in the loss of Bro. Harry 
E. N.ay, we regret that we have to 
msrk against his name: "Removed 
from his earthly associations." 

Resolved, that as. our membership 
is being constantly transferred to a 
higher lodge in another realm, we who 
remain should more se^riously consider 
our greater responsibility; 

. Resolved, that these resolutions be 
placed on tbe recdi-ds of our Lodge, 
that a copy be sent.to the widow of 
our deceased Brother, and' that they 
be published in the Antriih Reporter, 

.Respectfully submitted, .. 
H. W. Eldredge, 
Leander Patterson, . 
C. W. Prentiss, 

Committee. 

Ford and two daughters, Sara and 
Virginia, and Mrs. Greta McDowell, 
were in town recently, renewing for
mer acquaintances. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchineon and 
family and guests toured the White 
Mountains last week, stopping for tbe 
nigiit at Bartlett. A fine time was 
reported by all. We wonder if it was. 
a bit. frosty up there. 

52 vireekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to The Reporter now! 

Sub-

For All Purposes 
A s p e r Y o u r i>esi|fn a n d WisK 

or 
S u g g e s t i o n s G l a d l y G i v e n 

CHARLES W. PRENTISS 
M a i n S t r e e t , A n t r i m .. 

Call or Phone 9-2 

Most MUford Stored 

Clbse othier days, save Saturday, at 5 p.m. 
Standard Time. Satordays open all .day 
and evening. 
In keeping with the Federal, reqaeat pispottnded by 
Preaident RooMveit for sborter. boars oiFlabor. 

EMERSON Ik SON 

P -

1\ 

I 
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THE AWTRmi HEPOJCTER 

3^]SI NI-NGr'PON. 
.Congregational Church 

.• Re.v. J. W. Lbgan, Pastor 

- ; Stinday Sehooi 12.00 m 
PreaiBbing^aerviee at 11.00 turn. 

' Ghrif'tiiEin Endeavor at 6'p.m. 

• Artiiar CaU is home on hia aammer 
''irseatlon<'''-

Mlsr Annie Kimball is at kamp K, 
Lake George. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rosa enter
tained reUtiyesov.er the week-end.-

'; Miss Fjorenee Edwarda is viaiting 
ber- Bister,: Mrs. Hatebinsoh. Jh Peter-

- borough.^'..'. 

JiJHJ^mx.^is^SPM)dJAimJ^ 
-arylls'WbodrafP'afe'witti'tbe gtieats'at 

" BREEZING ALONG" 
The Sona of Union Veterans Aaxii. 

.iaty.bf Behnington, are givinig a ma-
• i u l eomedy.: entitled "Breezing 
Along,..'' on tbe 21iBt and 22d. of Au* 
gnat, in th'e town. ball. ; 

Mrs. Hattie U(easer, Hra. Florence 
Danbar and MrsJ Addie -French are 
apoiisoring the show. . Miaa Florence 
Valsam, of Boston,- ia eoaehing. 

• Prizea will be given to holders of 
lucky seau at ' eaeh; performianee. 
Daheing will be enjoyed after, the 
.show .̂. 

The play,has: to do with the .mys
tery of the stolen jewels.of Miss St.-
Clair, ah actress, playesd by Mrs. Dor-
jltby. j:tOfttor....ofK^Aattinnu > - S h y i ^ 
•€bmhB."piayed •' by • AaWfl "EaMOag; 'M. 
Benningtoh, and Dr. Slataon, by Win-
slow Sawyer, of Antrim, .are tbe twb 
detectives .who solve' the mystery: Of 
cbnrse, Ibve triumphs, to. the acOom-
p^nitnent of oiahy. clever dances and 
ttihefal mnga, Otbera in the - cast 
are: Leonard- Sargent. Walter Vas
sar, Rnpert Wisell, Harold, Proctor, 
Ed. French, Rachel Wilson, Mrs. 
Browh, Eunice Thursion, Leola Eaton, 
Eunice JSrown and Doris JSardner-
SpeciaUy dances by Pauline Shea and 
Carl Cuddemi, -Eunice Brown and Dor* 
is Gardner. Raehel Caaghey, May-
hard Sargent, Alice Sylvester, -Bett 
Shea, Blanche Wilson, Stella Gilman, 
Florence Perry are to sing. Walter 
Vassar will play the violin, and Philip 
Knowles the piano accordian. 

The choras girls are: Marion Dun
bar, Helen Varvouletos, Frances Cnd
demi, Blanche. Wilson, Stella Gilman, 
Florence Perry, Elizabeth Korkunis, 
Louisa Gilman, Esther- Perry, Alice 
Sylvester. ' Sailor boys are: Harry 
Dunbar, Donald Powers, Socretes Ke
reazis, Gerald Call, Calvin Brown. 

United Gardeii Clobs 

Nearly 150 members of tbe .United 
Garden clabs of New.'.Hampsbire were 
weleomed by -Mrs. Arthar Thayer, at 
ber .home"Contooeook Manor,'' SeaU 
Were pjaeed io tbe shade ot a large 
and beaatiftil spreading maple tree, 
wbere' in the forenoon Mrs. ^ LUlian 
Larrabee, president mf the .'sew assb • 
ciation, presided at the basin'eaii meat-
i n g . ' -•;-.•• • ••• 

. . Garden clul).members were present 
from 'Canaan. Dover, Fitzwilliam, 
Goffstown, Oommunity and Gbffatown 
Garden clnbs. Henpikef, Riilsboro, 
Keene. Dover, Wilton, Milford and 
Aiitrim.:.;.-' 

Thepresident's advisory board was 
aiinbnnc^ as follows: ' Miji. Jqlias 
Zieget,. of Peterbbrough, foander of 
theJJUjpikeiliijqaSgia^^ 
Hnttpshhe, ehaiiuiau; Mrs. B. L. 
Redfieid, Dover; Miss Nellie Perbain, 
Wilton;- Mra. Loais Elkins, Concord;. 
Mrs. Ernest' Coombs, Heiiniker-; Mrs, 
Laurenee J. Webster, Holderneas,. and 
Mr's. Maurice Poor.' Ahtrim. Tb Mrs. 
Pbor was given the- keeping of. the 
elub.scrap book, ahd Mrs. 'L. Nute 
Woodward, of M ilf ord, was appointed 
correspondent. 

Mrs, Guy b . Tibiietts, of the. An
trim clnb, opened the program with a 
poem, VGod Made:a Garden." iMrs.' 
Louis Elkins spoke of the United Gar
den club's future and Of the pleasure 
of gardening. Mrs. G. H. Caughey,' 
of Antrim, urged the use of botanical, 
instead of the common names of 
plants. 

The work of the Nature canip at 
Lost RJver was described by Mrs. 
Laurence Webster» who sponsors this 
nature observation training school. 

At noon, after a basket lunch, an 
opportunity for seeing the beantlful 
manor house was enjoyed by all. 

A paper on "Colonial Gardens" was 
by Mrs. Edward Smith, following 
Which was a garden pilgrimage to 
several gardens in Ahtrim, including 
those of the Misses Noetzel, Mrs. Guy 
Tibbetts, Mrs. R. W. Jameson, Mrs, 
Alwin Young, and Mrs. W. K. Flint, 
at North' Branch. 

Antrim Locals 
. The attention of onr.readera is es-

pecially ealled to the hew ady. of tne 
Ober, Clothing Co., of -jMilford, on the 
4tb paige of this paper.' Everbody 
should read It. 

An omission war inad.vbrtently .made 
.in our report of- the ladiea' aid enter-
tainipent. in toWn faall- reeently,-and 
mention should have bben made of the. 
singing by Misses Charlotte ' and Can 
'dice' Phillips, of - " t w o Little Girls' in 
Blue." - They -wore coistumes espe-
cially-made .for the* occasion and did' 
,tbeir nunaber especially good. 

;The l^ethodist. people, enjoyed ' a 
rare treat on Sundjay Isiat, when they 
Were privileged to listen to George 

:̂ rn8;:i.tf;̂ a3tt|iih^r^^ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HlUSboraugh, as. 
Oourt of Probate 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 

at the blose of the- niorning >ee»vieei 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George H. Searbo, late of Bennington, 
ih' said- Cbiihty, 'deceased, intestate, 
and to.all others interested therein: ' 
. Wiiereas, Cbarles U. Smith, adiifin-
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed ih-tbe Probate Office for said 
County, the.final account of his ad-
hiiniatration of said estate r . 
• Yoa are hereby cited to appear, at a 
Court of Probate to.be holden at Frani 
eestbwn, in said County, oh' the 25th 
day of August next; to sh.ow cause, if 
any ybu have, why the same sboald 
hot bb allowed, ' --

Said < adminiatrator is ordered to 
sem.tbiseitation by eabsing the same 
to' be published onee,' pach weijlc- fa> 

HlUsborough, as. -
Court of Probate 

threersueeesslve weeks, in-the--Antrim 
•Rupprtey. gnewBgaiiw'priatedat A.H-
trim, in said Goiinty. the -last puJiJi-
cation to' be at'least seven days before 
said Court..., • 

Given :at Nashua, ih said Cbunty, 
this 27th day of July,. A.Di 1933, 

By brder of the OoUrt, 
s.-J.'DEARBORN! 

''."•'. -R^Sster. 

j. To aU persons jnterested In tbe, trusts 
juhder. the will, bf David fiiuis, lateof An-
Itrim. :iB saM Oounty, deceased; testate: 

. .Whereas Henry 'A Hurlin,..trustee uh-
|der the wiil of said deeeaspd,, ttaa- tiled 
In the Probate Office tat wid.. Countgr; 
the final acoouht of hls trusteeship of 
certain esUite bdd liy blm for the beoer 
fit of Viola E. Deapon... 
. You a're hereby, cited to appeaxat a 
Court.of. Probate to be holden at Fran-, 
cestown, in said.Coun^, on the -25th 
day of .August next, •po sbow cause. If 
any }-ou have, why-the sapie should not 
be'allowed. 

aald trustee Is ordered to serve this 
•eitatibn.by oeusing the same to,be-pi*^ 
' Ushed once each. -wedc. for. tbree success
ive weeks hi the Antrim Reporter) a -
newspaper printed at Antrim, in said 
'Cwm|y,::infi^,Jast;.p*ftca|i^ 
Ifasfi fiPVfn flajs hfifjirp.'fialrl'finuri . ,, i.,, 

the Nathan Whitney homestead.-

' Mzs.; M. E; Sargent is home from 
Birch, (^ihp,- Stoddard, and for the 
past week entertained guests! from 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

" Frederick,- yonbg son of Mr. and 
Mrs,-Harry Favor, has - retarned from 
a Concord hospital, where be was op
erated on for hernia. . 

Mrs, Hattie Shawi. of Marlow, is 
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Gady, spend-; 
ing part of the time with .her .and 

. part of tbe time with iier sister-ih-
lawl Mrs. Emma Bartlett. 

The doves are prbving a problem 
daring the painting, of the Congrega-
tional cbarch, having been routed 
from tbeir home in the cupola; tbey 
are very nnhappy about it apparently.. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent has preseated 
the Dodge Library with a moanted 
havirk and loon, which were shot in 
Stoddard, by her brotheris, some time 
ago; they are beautiful specimens. 

The Cburch Fair will be held on 
the lawn at Mrs. Joslin's, on Main 
atreeti on the afternoon of the 22d, 
at 2 o'clock S.T, Tables of fancy 
work, aprons, food, candy, grab, and 
a postofSce, will be featured; 

Mrs. Nancy Stevens and daughter. 
Miss Anna,' who are' summering in 
this' vicinity, visited in Pepperell. 
Mass.. last weeki with a daughter of 
Mrs. Grace Paige, of Antrim. They 
also enjoyed an auto trip to Center 

' Harbor, Lake Sunapee. 

MRS. IDA'MAY McKEE 
. Passed away < at the home of her 

. daughter,' Mrs, Frank Traxler, on 
Sunday morning, August 8, at 1.35. 
She had been ill for the past three 
years and a great sufferer, but ten
derly cared for by her daughters, Mrs. 
Traxler and Miss Emma Jones. 

Mrs. McKee was born ih Brown 
Township, Deraware, Ohio, July 4, 

. 1862, daughter of'the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Warreii Keeser, who. were'well 
known here t c the older residents. 
Shb lived for many years in Ohio, £l 
Paso, Texas, and . San Antonio, Cali • 
fornia. Besides the two daugbters 
here, she leaves two sotis, Walter and 
Frank Jones, one.ih Ohio and one in 
Chicago, Ills, Two sisters, Mrs. Em-
tha Bartlett, of this place, and Mrs. 
Jessie Keeser May, of.Coronado, Cal., 
also survive. She was maiiy years a 
member of the Metbodist church, in 
EI Puso, Texas. There are three 
grand children: Paul Traxler, here; 
Louise Traxler Marlel, Peterborough'; 
Robert Jones, Dayton, Ohio.' Tbe fu
neral was held at the home on Tues-
.day aftemoon, ' with Rev. J. W. Lo
gan officiating. Interment inthe fam
ily lbt in Snnnyside cemetery.. . 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect 
First. 1933 

May 

Going South 
Mails Close 
5.35 a.m. 
8.57 a.m; 
3.00 p. m; 

Leave Station 
• ,5.50 a.m. 

9,12 a.m, 
. 3 . 1 5 p.m. 

Going North 
6.20a.m. ; ., 6.35 a.m. 
2.2iBp.m. 2.43 p.m.. 

Mail connecting, with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwopd railroad station 
at 5.27 p.m., leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 6.30 p.m. 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and.not.get one. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—$2.00.-

. Water Rente 

The Water Rent. Collector * i i r be 
at the Town Office,' Bennington, 'on 
tbe First Taesday of eacb HmUi, from 
7.30 to d̂ OO p.m.. for tbe parpose of 
colleeting Water RenU. . 

. WALTER E. "WILSON, Sopt. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

_ No service 

Methodist Episcppal 
Rev; John JP. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, August 13 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor, on the topic: 
"The Bible a Lamp." ' ' '• '. 

GeOrge Cortis, a soloist of distinc
tion, will sing. 

Charch school Will be discontinued 
thronghout mbnth pf Augnst. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

: Tiiursday, Augnst 10 
Churcii prayer meeting 7.30 p. in , 

in ebarge of tbe deacons. . 

Sanday, Aagast 18 
. Homing worship at 10.46 o'clock. 
Rev.'Jobh W.' LogaOr-of Behnington, 
will'be tbe preadier. 

Nb sessions of the-.Chareh s^eol 
daring Aagast. . • -

Painting and hperhaijging 
General Bailding Maintenance. 

1933 WaU Paper Samples 
Di|y or Job Work — tow.Rates 

HARRT W.BROWN 
p.. 0. Box 24, BenniBtf ton, N. H. 

Vesper Service at . Deering Commo
nity Center, at 4 o'eloek. Rev. 'Wtn. 
S.- Abemethy, D.D.', pastor, of the 
Calvary Aptist eborcfa, Waahington, 
D . C , will b«! the preaieher. 

Little Stone Choreb on the Hili 
Antrim Center '. 

R«T: J. W- Logan,. Pastor . 
.SandaySchool at d a.ih. 

• Soadi^ HMRiing.worsiiip at 9.46. 

The Antrim Garden Club 

Flower Sbow will be held August 17 
and 18, in the town hall. 

All residents of Antrim are invited 
to exhibit cut flowers, potted plants, 
fruits atid vegetables, and wild flow
ers; Schedules of classes and any in
formation w îl be given to any pne 
upon application to Flower Show Com
mittee. 

All exhibits must be delivered at 
tbe town hail to the committee in 
charge not later than 11 a.m. Thurs
day, August 17. Entries not in place 
by 11.30 a:m. wiil be disqualifled. 
Attentipn is called, to the Rules' and 
Suggestions bn the schedule sheet. 
If these Rules are followed when ex
hibits are brouglit iti, it will help a 
great deal in judging. 

Attention is also called to the fol
lbwing notice: Exhibitors will please 
remove exliibits. and containers from 
the hall Saturday, August 19; and no 
exhibit may be removed, from show 
before Saturday, elccept with consent 
of committee. 

AU wfao will are asked to arrange 
si table in the set table, sectipn. All 
competitors for set tables will please 
get in touch with chairman of that 
section before Wednesday, the 16th 
day of Augast. 

The committee on Potted House 
Planta w-ish allplants at. hall on Wed
nesday aftemoon, Augast 16, if pos
sible. 

The committee on arrangements is: 
William R. Linton, chairman 
Mrs. Rose W. Poor, .'secreury . 

. 'Mrs. Lena.-Seaver -
Hra; Miriam iftoberts 
Mrs. Mae Hatehinson 

- Assistbd by .the following Mb-eom. 
mittee ehairmen: . .. 
- infonnation and darden Toors— 

Un. G. D. Tibbetts 
Tea Room—Mrs. A. Zabriskie 
Potted Seedlings-^Mrii. . ^ n i a S. 

Goodell 
House Planta—Urs. William Clark 
Nosegays—Mrs. A . E . Yoang 
Fniit ahd Veifetables —- ttadk L. 

Wbeeler 
Wild Flowers—Erwin P. PotDJun 

. Set Tables—Mrs. Aliiert Thornton 
Registration—^Robert -J. Abbott 

OnSunday'next, it IS.. expected - be 
win favor those attending this church 
with other .selections as a part of the 
morhing. serVice. Mr. Curtis sings 
regularly in a Fiteiiburg, Ma<s,i 
churciii'.. '.;•'••'. 

Abbut: 150 from the Sunday schobls 
of Antrim bttended the - unibh picnic 
at Lake' Massassecom, in ^radfbrd, bn 
iSaturday last;! It was a nice day to 
enjoy a picnic, and from all appear
ances everybne had a good time, espe
cially the young people,' for whom' 
picnics are held. This is one of the 
best bathing bieaches'.anyw.here in this 
section of the state and a grand 
safe place for the little folks. 

. Given at Nashua,, in said Co.uhty. tbia 
27tb disy (̂  July-A, b.^1933. 

By oiflfit bf th Court, 
' " . ' .S... J.-.DEARBORN. ,'; •, 

• • • • • • ' " . •••!•'•'•;,•-;.'.'••'••.• - - R e g l s t e p , 

STATE OP NEW-HAMPSHIRB 

EXECITTRIX' NOTICE 

Notice of Freedom 

Public notice is hereby given that I 
have from this date given my soh, 
Ralph E. Rokes, his freedom. I shall 
not fae responsible - for bills which he 
may contract, and shall- not claim the 
wages that he may earn. 

July .24. 1933. . 

Edward' G. Rokes. 

Ths subscriber gives, notice that she 
has been duly appointed ExecutrLx' of
the' Will or Fred l! Burnham. lateof An
trim, in the County of HUlsborough. de
ceased.' •.'.'.'.• •. '. • ..-.. 
. Ail 'persons. Inde'oted tc said Estate are 

requested to make payment, and all .hav-. 
ing claims tb present tbem- for adjust
ment. 

bated' August 2, 1933. 
HELEN R. BURNHAM 

Exhibit Of Mirrors 
Aiigust 10, U and 12 

. ' at 

"The Scrap Bag" 
Warner, N. H-

TEA AT THE STUDIO 

Bids M e d For! 
-The School Board will consider bids 

fbr the re-flnishing of the two second-
floors rbpms in the main part of the 
'Village Schobl Building. Any .infor
mation regarding this work may . be 
obtained from, the members of the 
School Board, Bids should' be sub
mitted .promptly, as..the work tnust 
be completed before the opening of 
the School on September 5. 

Alice G. Nylander 
Arthur J. Kelley 
Roscoe M. Lane 

Antrim School Board. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
. 'Court bf Pr<*ste 

- To Charles X.- Cutter of Antrim. In 
said County, uhder the guardianship of 
Henry A.. Hurlin and all others inter-, 
estisd therein: 

Whereas' said guardian has filed the 
account of his said guaidian^ip In̂  the 
Probate Office lor •said Coimty: . 

You are hereby elted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to lie holden at Pran-
cesipwh, in said County,' on the 25tb 
day of August next,- to Show cause. If 
any you have, why the same should, not 
bs'allowed. 

.Said -guaj-dian Is odered to serve this 
ciution by causing the. same to be pUb;-
lished onc6 each week.for three success^ 
ive. -weeks, in the Antrim Reporter, a 
riewspaper printed- at .Antrim, in said 
County, the last publication to be . at 
least seven days before said OOiirt. 

Given at Nashua,' in said Co'unty, this 
27th dSy of July A. D. 1933. 

By order of th Court. 
S. J. DEARBORN, • 

, . . Register. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steitis, Guernsey's, Jerseys ahd Ayr-
shires. Fresh atid springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N. H. 

and the Americaii public will 
forget you and your product 
overnight!" —— 

Says an authority on advertising. This is the history 
of merchandising, and many are able to recall cases 
of this hind. Every year there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of our population and advertising must 
taKe these changes into consideration. A merchant 
must advertise not only to hold and sell his old GUS-
tomers—but to maKe new customers, for the old pop
ulation passes and the new is constantiy appearing. 
In the former days it used to be said "competition is 
the life of trade." That has changed. Today adver-
tising and c9-operation are the Ufe of'%rade. Cease, 
to Advertise and the. poblic forgets yoo overnight. 

Use The Antrini Eeporter to 
Reaich the Buyers in this 
and Adjoining Towns 

.' Read-Th«-Reporter; sabseribe for a 
year, $2.00. ; 

^^i^^'--'"--"-"^'-̂ ^ iatti i.ia^iiMbk - • - ' • - ' • jaaagi^iSSM^tMim 
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SUGH IS LIFE—Boys, Boys! By Gharl^ Sujgliroe 

TO BE NAMED 
AFTER AMERICAN NAVAL H E R D ^ 

Seek, -Tifles; Beiore: 5.tarting 
—6tt Btiiidlttg Wark. 

•aace-of-aamtng the AmericaB-alreraft-
caiTlers 'after~'faiibus''cblbhiai 'lah^^ 
marks. It is believed secretary oi tne 
Nayy. Swaiisoh is . favorable tbwaird 
the continuance of tiila custom. 

If. the. four' destroyers are- tb lie 
given the names proposed, it will be 
necessary fbr the navy to rename two 
destroyers- now under _constructioii 
wlilch are tentatively' bearing' the 
lidmes o f Dewey and- Farragut The 
Dewey ils being constructed at a pri
vate shipyard, at Bath, Maine, and the 
Fiirrasut i s being built by Bethlehem 
at the Fall iRiver (Mass.) yard. Names 
•for the four new light cruisers,, four 
submarines,and two gunboats are also 
being cohsidered. ' 

Secretary Swanson, In' discusslns 
the pi'bppsed i S77,p00,600 moderniza
tion prpgram for ships in the line,, 
skid, the battleships California, New 
Tork, Texas, Washington, Colorado, 

. Maryland and Tennessee will be fur
ther modernized, principally by gun 
elevation, in- order to: give theih a 
greater firing range, ' 

'New Equipment included. . 

He pointed out otlier.modernization 
features will taclude the inst.illatlon 
of-new machinery and new boilers, if 
necessary, "blisters" to resist torpedo 
attacks, additional deck arinor to re
sist air attacks, new fire-contror sys
tems and Improved . aiitialrcraft bat
teries. Cruisers, as well as .b.ittle-
sliips, will come in for this "face-; 
lifting" program... 

With President Roosevelt" backins 
this projected propram. It Is believed' 
the .n.ivy will succeed In obtaining 
from tiie public works funds the a-ddi-
tioiial, money for whicii it. Is. asking. 
Inclndins the $77,000,000 liioderniza-
tlon progrsim. which brings the total 
nsked to S.31.').0b6.O06. Secret.iry Swan
son Is seeking. .<:?7.p00.000 for shore 
station construction uiider the newly 
formulated nav.il policy calling for 
"two home' b.ises on each cn.Tsf' and 
$25,000,000 for naval aircraft con
struction. 

Tlie dep.irtrtipnt h.as already been 
allowed .S27O,00O,0O0 cash witlidrawal 
from tliis year's' niiiiropriation of 
S.100,000,(KX>. 

An Open Mind 
LEONARD A. BARRElT 

Shftuld III ttm-o-tcBtgd Idea be ones-
t lbned?-Some studenta oX;llfe'»-piK)b;»^ 

lema i e^aphht^eaHj^ 
answer, -no. .Tbey 
affirm that trtitb 
does not chahg& It 
is therefore s tat ic 
Statembhta which 
express convictions' 
ihade frbm discov
eries in the past 
are to be.accepted 
as .true today. A 
bigoted phllospphy 
goes even farther 
and demands that 
authority tor one's 
acceptance of 'any: 
statement of truth 

can only.he f o u n d i n the experience 
of the past—"that there is nothing 
new under the suh." 

Does it hot seem strange that no' 
real scientist makes so bold a state
ment? He would not he permitted to 
retain a choir In any accredited col
lege if he made so audacious a claim 
in behalf ef his.specialty. When, we 
close-the door to truth we sacrifice 
the ihtellectual respect of our associ
ates. Truth Is never static. It Is al
ways dynamic. The science of the 
past Is not the science of today, and 
the. science of today will not be the 
Science of a half-century hence. NOt; 
so rery long ago the atom was consid
ered the smallest particle of matter. 
Today no scientist believes It. The 
atom has been split up Into electrons. 
Science cannot afford to aihrm 'that be
cause' an . eminent scholar ' makes a 
statement it Is .therefore the final rev-

New Head of W. C. T. U; 

The Housiehdld 
By LYDU LE BARON WALKER 

•fnstf jL.temidry. to i a clothes line. They 

have felt or heavy paper b^ses.- Im
mediately there is a bint of a kitchen 
.or bathroom about 'such, patterned 
iiopr cbverings.' It i s in these rooms 
that patterns are desirable,, also in 
bade Iiallfl. .For-iront halls and some 
types of verandaa a tilbd effect i s «p^ 
prbpriate and this ta. in a way,.pat-
tecoed. .hat .It .safesJar, tta. diatlBcUTg 
-name ot^-^Ued-design-as diatingoiabed^ 
from"ether"IdndB ot patterns. . , . -

On :any plain floor or floor covering,' 
Iiandicraft rugs loblc well in siiinmer 
especlaily. The rugs may be hooiced, 
braided, crocheted, Imot, quilted, scal
loped, etc.,-or hand-lobm wp.yen; They' 
can be made from ragis. or from rug 
yarn. .Any of the rugs nanied can be 
used'for all rooms in a house, the one 
excepition being the quilted rug which 
is best for bedrooms and batlirooms. 

9, }S3S. BeU Simileaie.—W'ltV ScrVU*. 

/Vogue for Dots 

TO turn bnt good calces, light.Dts--
coits, tender griddle cakes, t im* 
after .time. Is not a matter of diance^. 
bat; the siinple and impbrtant matter 
o f follc|wlnig directiohs. of ostna-
good-ingredients^ and iialdng tcare* 
ftilly. : - , - . . ' • . .'iJ-^^,'..• 
.'T.o•mea8Ilr!e balcipg soda heap t h e -
spooh «nd then level otr with •the 
straight edge of a knife, or' level' ofC, 
'against d i e stUT'edge of the openTha 
in the top of the Iios. Be sure to nsa 
just the -amount- of soda indicated 
In tiie recipe.. ', _ 

In baking soda.recipes all meas-
hrements are leveL These recipes 
have been tested carefully and, fbr 
the- best results, directions- should 
be fbllowed accurately. 
- 'When recipes call ifor sifted flonf, 
sift flour opice befbre measuring, bb. 
catiise all i lbur packs on standing, 
A caite floor pr.a piastry Sour Is rec^ 

'ommended f o r ^ k e s beeailise-Vtirlineir' 
e te teaas iures a'mbr'e'tertdeir crumbV 

Washington.—Although . t h e Navy 
department has - not started work- ori 
Its s i ship construction progrim under 

- the.>23S,00P,0P0 grant frpm; the public 
works administration,' the names of 
the contemplated warships are being 
considered by- high ranking navy offi
cials.''' „, ..'".• 

The two aircraft carriers in the 
- projected construction program will 

probably be called the 'Tbrktowh and 
Valley Forge, In line; with the revo
lutionary landmark nanaes now borne 
by the Lexington and-Saratog:a. 

The -four destroyers called for in 
, the program will probably be,named 

after -American naval heroes, also' In 
line with past, custom. ITiey will be 
called the Dewey,-F.-irnlgut. -Porter 
and Mahan. .These destroy.ers will be 
of tlic l.i5jO-t.on type fis distinguished 
from -the eight 1.500-ton type how 
under construction' on- funds apart 
from the. public works pt-bgrani. 

Favors Landmark - Names, 

Rear Admiral I'runk B. Ui>ham, 
' new romniander bf- tlie United Sttites 

Asiatic -fleet and until recently the 
' chief of tlie bureau of navigation, has 

.been one of the high rntiking iiaval 
officers recommendiug' the continu-

Wins British Title 

'DiT.smcire-Sliiitc. young golf pro of 
r.hiladelphi.i. who won tlie British 
or)en ohampion'iihip in-a piay-olf With 
Craig Wood of Deal. N. .7. 

Blind Man Piits $5,000 
Insurance on Dog Guide 

Buffalo. N.'r.—Bella a twonty-nine-
liiontli-old police dog.riM-iMvoVl a 85,000 
insurance policy a.s lior.liirtlKlay gift. 

The policy covor.s iialiility and prop
erty daniagc and insures Bella against 
biting people. 

I-Mdie'Goehle. liliiid \vorker at the 
BnfCalo Association for the . Blind, 
owns Bella' and feared that the dpg, 
which guides him .-ill over the city, 
might t.ike a notloji to bite soirie bne. 
Hence the policy. 

Trap SO Tons of Star Fisli 
Woods Hole. Mass.-:-Workers from 

the Massachusetts state department of 
fisheries in one day scooped up SO tons, 
of star fish from sc.nilop beds. In Buzz
ard's bay. Depredation . of. star flsh 
has caused tremendous loss to the scal
lop industry. . • , 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith of Des 
Moines, Iowa, was elected national, 
president of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance union at-its convention-In. 
Milwaukee; 

elation of truth. TheXdoOr to knowl
edge must aiways be-open if truth, is 
to. become dynamic. Shut that-door 
and it' at once,becomes .static. , 

New truth, revoaled ,< through, the 
findings of scientific investigation, has 
done' much for the adv>ncoment, of 
.civilization. We' need oiiiy refer to 
•the remedies now applied for many of 
the diseases which- In fonner years 
were dreaded as sure forerunners of 
death. Many of the comforts of our 
modern life hflve boon made possible 
because some minds rofiisod to be sat
isfied with the limitations of the p.ist. 
and discoverod for themselves ncw se
crets. In nature • The apT'lio.itton of 
eiectricity to labor nnd time-saving 
devices fully attests the. value o f r e -
cent Investigations. 

No person need be afr.iid of truth.. 
Tlie world is too' hnngry f<'>r reality .t.o 
permit anyone to stultify-the spirit'of' 
research. ' This hunger cannot be sat-

'isffled by nny attempt to substltnte 
feelings' for thonght.*;. or 'passing val
ues for facts. I'erhaps we have'only' 
begiin to t'oirch the fringe of .a great 
scientific world. Wh.nt atiout the fur. 
ture? No' one knows. Truth, how-., 
ever, need give ns nb cause for fcar-^ 
Ict it ever lead ns hi). , . ! 

©. l»M,-w<wtwn NcwrpfiP'rt.'nloB. 

Scotchnian's Patience -
Rewarded After iS Years 

'Thomaston. Conn.—Donald MacDon-. 
aid, who Is Stjotch. waited six years to' 
collect on a bnd check, bnt in the end 
his patience was regarded. Maclkin-
ald cashed a check.for a stranger in 
1d27. It bounced back. Recently- he 
saw the'man drive Into town.-parked 
his car, and get o u t When the n a n 
retnmed.the car bad been attached, 
f l e settled for the - twehty-dODar slx-
year^ld check.' 

can be put to many uses. Ohe novel 
iise may .prove Interesting to readers, 
as it i s - to clip curtains. -Now that 
sumiiier Is here ahd windows are open 
for breezes tO; hlpw Into room's, t h ^ e 
novelty clips will :be. found very use^ 
fil l One woman paints sets for the 
rob.in-in:which they are to be used, 

thtis mtiking them: 
conform tb '.the 
color schemes. She 
has sets of green 
clips, ;tw6 for each 
window, for her 
dinihg.room which 
i s d e c o r a t e d in 
green and -wlilte. 
For the l i v i n g 
robm she has thetn 
painted to match 
the summer cur
tains so . that they 
are ' scarcely ' no^ 
tlceable. 

,For the chamber 
window curtains 
the clothes plh 
clips are painted 
ornamehtally, a s 
well as in the flat 
tones to suit the 
dlfterent r o o m s . 
There a r e ' t i n y 
fiowers on those 
for one chamber in' 
which . wee flow
ering sprigs are on 
the wall paper. 
Just the flowers 

are used on the clips. In another 
room, tbe 'flowers are of another hue 
to suit the wall paper there. Thie 
clips hiive proven so. handy, for her 
that she has sets now for every rpom. 

The. clothes pins are not, of course, 
the ordinary sort but the. ones with 
wire spriiigs. making them, work like 
clips. Thiey are inconspicuous, and 
yet, when noticed, they are immediate
ly recognized as clever and orna
mental devices. 

, Anotber good use' for these large 
clips is for skirt liahgeris. Now that 
separate skirts are popular with 
sport blouses, .skirt hangers are in de
mand; They can cost almost nothing 
and be dainty .accessories if painted 
as described. Make two alike and tie 
them together with a length of nar
row ribbon or fancy cord; so that they 
will be about six inches apart. Use 
the riiibon or cord to hang, them. up 
by. Two clips are needed for one 
skirt .Fold the skirt band and put 
one near each .end. . . 

Treatment of Floors. 
For. sumnier homes and cottages 

there, are no nicer floor cbverings 
than home-made rugs. If the floor is 
In good condition It can be Varnished, 
or painted; whichever treatment lends 
Itself best to the particular.floor. If 
It requires' a foundation coyering, a 
modern finish I s . h e a v y waterproof 
oil cloth. Choose a plain' color, or 
.oiie in wood, effect., and it makes an 
excellent background for scatter rugs. 
Still another desirable floor cbvering 
for summertime Is stra'w matting. It 
comes to us froiii couiitries of wtirm 
climates where coolness is appreciat
ed. Straw matting Is a delightful 
summertime carpeting .and it sets oS 
to advantage the rugs placed bn i t ' 

For living rooms, dining rooms and 
chambers avoid patterned oilcloths, 
or the heavy gmdes, which come un
der various trade names, and whicb 

A siieer expression of the vogue for, 
dots. Eel gray.dotted sheer, relieved 
with white stitched handkerchief Unea 

Captain's Chair Sprouts. 
and Then Bears Leaves 

Indianapolis.—A chair made of un
finished wopd which sits In . Police 
Gapt. Ed Holm's yard here sprouted 
and bore leaves during recent heavy 
rains. '• , 

It Is believed tbe abundance of mols-. 
ture fertilized the wood. The sprouts 
are about three inches long. 

Old Pals Play Role 
in a Tragic Finale 

Moundsville, W. .Va.—Two men, 
one a Judge and the bther a banker, 
were the principal actors in a 
drama in Marshall county Circuit 
court Old friends, they had helped 
and watched Moundsville grow for 
niany years. 

The banker, Carl H. Hunter, .for-: 
mer state senator, pleaded guilty to 
an indictment' charging embezzle
ment of $3,416 from the closed 
Mound City bank. His voice was 
low. scarcely audible. 

The Judge, James. F. Shipman, 
reviewed their loiig' friendship. In 
a whisper, he said: i 

"Twenty years." 

Now He Can Talk of His Operation 

.Major, the large, thrbe-year-old .German shepherd dog wnich is the personal 
pet of Mrs. Roosevelt, can now talk abotit **my operation" wtth.the best of 
them. JDr.. Mason Weadon,'snrgeon at the Wasblngton Animal bospital. Is 
shown d r ^ n g the wonnd following'the-operattoh pertorated on Uajat for 
the removU-of thrde large eysti^ .'• 

iQt for the other recipes, ordinary 
flbuir will-i^ve:.fine results. ' 

;\yhen-substituting sweet milk and 
an acid for sour milk; replace part o f 
the sweet inilk, for each ^ . teaspoon 
'of soda,.by one of the foUoiring acid 
liquids:' -' 

1 ^ tablespoons- lenjon Juice—l)i , 
tablespoons ; Tinegar-—i4 ciip igrape-
fruit Juice-—% cup'orange J'ulce. -

These mild ;hcids will: cause the 
milk to cuirdle and-the baked.product 
will-resemble that made from nat
nrally soured milk., 

1 teaspoon cream of tartai: and Vi tea-, 
spoon .soda v^ill leaven..2 cups flour. 
Sift them with the flotir. three t imes 
to Insure even distribution. 

, .Readjr for IMora 
• The small boy had Just got over 
a, severe case of Itidigestlon, and-
liiscibus 'odors lured him into the 
kitchen, where the cook was pre
paring a pie. 
- "How you , feelin', honey?" she 
asked him. "How your stomach?" 

"I'm feeling' very -niuch better, 
Rosie,". he replied. "In fact'* he 
added, looking ' significantly' at the 
open bven door, "I should say that 
qiy stomach was in apple-pie order." 

. SimpI; sprinlcle Peterman'i Ant-
Food along vriiidcw dUs, doors and. 
openings througb wblch ants coma 
and SC- Guaranteed to rid quickly. 
Used In' b 'eaimon bomeik Inezpen-

' dTe.\ Get tt at yoor druggist's. 

PETERMAN'S 
A N T FOOD 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP 

SUn erevUoBs, ezeesslve 
Conlaia* perapliatlon, iucci.bites, 

33V5y<>Pur« rcllCTcaatonce brthls ro-
Sulphut freshing, bewUtrlngtoUst 

aod bath soap. Bettiot 

Soft, Clear Skin 
Boblasd's StrptleCotton.Se 

EMERSON MR. FARMER 
• and GARDENER 

There is gold and silver in ypur 
soil, but only thought apd Ubor 
will get it out.. 

, ., - 'Prepare this soil NOW for 
S r S ' J n S i - 100%acreproduction«e«vear. 

Plow up old meadow and stub
ble fields, and seed n-ith Buckwii'eae or Soya' 
Beans. Plow under' tn September and seed 
again to EMERSON'S King Brand Rosen Rye 

' and Wiiiter Vetch. 
Your txJideeler a ytar bea {ritnd. Aik hm far 
EMERSON'S KottUn.Onun Hi;h Tat Setdt 

THOMAS W. EMERSON CO. 
IIS.IU STATE STCEET 

BOSTON • • MASS. 

CuticuraTdlcimi' 
'JorEvetyUiiember 

pffhejamily 
It soothes and cools Father's face 
and removes-the aft^r^haviag shine, 
.comforts baby's tender slciia and pr^. 
ventt chafing and irritation, and givea 

. the jinitfUngtonchto Mother'stoflet. -
Priee'sise -

neyiietws: Potter Dmg A Chesdieal 
• - CoipotaHon, Maiden, M M » 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

laiMitaCclaraad 
aauad 

- - . - S H A B I P O O —Ideal for aaa i s 
eoKMetioniHti^kar'tHairBalsamJIaiiaatli* 
Bitti. B&eoxCbamicalWotk^ Patebesa^ M?Z. 

HANDY DISH WASH Elt 
MewMt tefotieo; sella eo a i ^ «e> 
cd^predtsfai spite cftow tatr^ 
ducKjiy prIoiL For wrehiilva i 
M - B U I k « l « . i l * t l , IhwIM 

ATW^-a 31->» 
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""I Loye Hubby*" Club 
, .Cheers Up Spouses 

Pnente, Calif.r-Long, suffering 
husbands here were.walking-prim
rose paths following formatioD-of 
.T Love-My Husband club." • 

The club, sponsored by the La 
Pnente Valley Journal, was estab
lished tot the promotion of a more 
humane treatment of husbands. 

The club never meets, and has iko 
dues. The A>le requirement for 
members Is the practice of devo
tion to husbands. 

Husbands are behind the clnb. 
"It's a great idea," said one hus
band. "We have a Mother's day. 
and a Father's day. but the poor 
hard working hosbands appear to 
be forgotten altogether." 

1^2 Decreases ILS. 
Eingŝ  lî Hyordes 

WARS ON GANGSTERS' 

Census OfiRu:iaIs Cite Job 
Scarcity as Reasoia^ 

Wa8hlngton.i^-Cupia has h<»en hit by 
the depression,-but his' bitterestenemy,' 
divorce, has suffered;even more. 

Tbe bureau o f . the census has dis
closed that the' third year o t the de
pression.-}032, saw a sharp decrease 
tiotb in marriages' and divorces. ' 

The bureau gave ho oeasons, but'Ofr 
flclals express' their belief thaf unem
ployment, reduced earjrJng power, sind 
lack of confidence In thb inimediate 
fliture were responsible. " 

Marriages In VD32 totaled- 981,759^ 
the bureaa reported, compared ;wlth 

-l,0G0,791-inr3d81r-«-4eerease-of^^-lVer 
cent. - The-debline'6'ega'rih' 1930 "with 

. Joseph B. Keenan. Cieveiand attor
ney, at hits desk In tlie Department of 
Justice, where he directs the co^irdi-
nated federal-state-munlcipal crusade 
against gangsters and racketeers. 
Keenan, who gained valuable experi
ence in his drive on Cleveland gang
sters in 1919, has begun by compil
ing a comprehensive list of gangland 
perso-nei. Politicians with criminal 
affiliations win come In for Ispeclal 
attention, he said. 

•a"flrep-6r5;S"ii^r"ceriC 
iJlvorces were-100,329 In 1932, com-r 

pared with 1S3.6C4 In', the previous 
year; the decrease was 12.7-per ideht, 
while the 1930T'31 deciUhe was 4ll per
cent. ; • • . : : • ' , • . • 

There were in 19.T2,-. the bureau 
stated, 7.9 ma^lages for every-1.000 
persons In the country's- total popu
lat ion of 124,822,000, as compared with 
8.5 In 1931 when-the population was 
124,070,000. -.'At the same time, there 
were 1.28 divorces for.' every TjOOb of 
population In 1932, as against .1,48 
In 1931. v; 

.Viewing Figures .by States. 
In arriving at the natlonai; percent

age decrease in the number of :wed-
(Hngs, the bureau found the .declines 
In various states ranjring froni a drop 
of 43.5 per .cent In Iowa to only 0.8 
per cent in Texas; ' 

In ten states the bureau fotind in
creases in' the number of marriages. 
.These pains were attributed infer-
entlally by Ithe statistical, census Of
ficials to eluding stringent marriage 
laws by skipping across a state to 
the nearest parson in a more, liberal 
neighboring state.. ; — 

".All ten states," the. bureau said, 
"adjoin those in which recent changes 
made. in the marriage laws require 

from three to five days to b l a p s e h ^ 
tween the application fbr a niarriage 
Ucense ahd th|e Issuance of the: same." 

The ten states with t h e . rate of 
their Increased wedding activity were 
Missouri, 8JS per cent; South Dakota,. 

'2.7 per cent; Nebraska. 6.8 per cent; 
West Vfrglnia, 1.7 per cent; Missis^ 
sippi, 5.1 percent;-Arkansas,. 5.2 per 
cent;, Oklahoma, less .than one-tenth' 
of -1 per cent; New Mexicb, 6 per 
cent;' Arizona; l per cent, and,Utah 
one-half of 1'per cent 
. 'B:6r every divorce In this - coutitry' 
during -1932, the .bnrean • disclosed, 
there were. 9.1 marriages. This repre
sented, a distinct -gain for ' the mar-
riages. "Last year there were 5.8 Wed 

»lbr:e?»ry. i l i«ace: I - 1 
Nevada I aads .1 Ist 

Bill's Mistake 

.By LOUISE LANGDALE 

e '̂by UcClur« Newspaper Srodlcat*. 
• W.\U Servlc*. 

D ILL BRADL^t 'unstrapped his hel-
• ^ met and flung It into' the air.' 
"Helghol". he exclaimed, recapturlng-
it, "one .more flight under Instruction 
and I'll be altbwed; to. solo/ Wonder 
who'll.takie.me tomorrow—not that It 
makes much differeoce.v be added, lit
tle knowing Just hoiir much dlJTerence 
it was goina to make.' 

The next morning when he reported 
at the -Middlesex airport, run .by a 
retired major from Washington! Bill . 
found "a, marked absence of activity,- . 

"\yhere Is- everybody?" he .asked.. 
"Air meet, sir. in Northport The 

boss left word -you were to so up with 

ALL SETTLED 

The yoiing man; who had- been 
calling so frequently on Heh-n.cahie 
at - last to see her father. Finally 
the suitor made this, announcement; 
"It's ai mere formality, i know, hut 
we thought .11- would be' ploasing -to 
you If It .were, observcdln the usual 

JNNOfCENCE 

The enthusiastic angler was relat
ing a flshing story to some of. hia 
nefghbora.' 

"yes," he said proudly, n^ caught 
the biggest flsb o f tny career last 
night.. It was a bass, and what • 
whopper, too. Do you know.. ftel. 
lows,' . believe . It Or beUeve it not,-
that flsh weighed alibut seven pouiida; 
jSome flshi'whatr 

His son; who bad remained intei^ 
est.ed throughout the story, how 
spoke up. - ' 

"Yes,-anc do you' know, daddy was 
so. kind., he gave i t to my little klt> 
ten," he aald. 

Lumber Mills Are Busy as Prices Mount 

Payrolls Increase and Produc
tion Shows Gain. 

. New Orleans,—Long faces In the 
southern pine lumber Industry, which 
ranks second to .King Cotton as the 
big shot of Dixie pay rolls, are brlght-

, ening. 
Emiiloyment has Increased, prices 

have gone up, and the piles of luniber 
weathering in the mill yards have di
minished. 

.. After the stock ' market crash the 
industry, under urgingS; from the, 
White House not to create uhemploy-
iiient by reducing manufacturing out
put, and assured that prosperity wns 
just arpund the corner, carried on. 

During ;1D.11 the price of luniber, un
der the weight of piled up, unsold, un
wanted luihber Jn mill yards, slumped 
rapidly. Operators oflfered their wares 
at lower and lower prices in an effort 
to niove the product and raise cash to 
meet pay rolls,..bank obligations and 
taxes. 

In January, 1033, the Southern Pine 
association reported that for one week 
17,974,000 feet of lumber were manu: 

Dramatic Fights to Save 
Wild Fowl Are Reported 

Washington.—Dramatic stories of 
men battling frigid blasts ami trp.neh-
erous terr.iin to s.ave thousands of wa
terfowl from starvation last winter 

•ore told in a report of the biological 
survey. 

Fighting through icy weather, 20 to 
40 degrees below zero, Vnited Stsites 
Game Protector .Kenneth F. Roahen 
and helpers on foot and sled carried 
corn and wheat donated by farmers 

.and sportsmen to selected, feeding sta
tions in southern Jlontana , during a 
severe February freeze. Th-jre the 
grain W.IS gobbled .by thousands of. 
half-famished wild dircks, most of 
them mallards. ' " 

Earlier in the winter Reservation 
Protector Hugh M. Worcester at the 
Upper Klamath Wild Life refuge, Ore
gon, led a score of .volunteei^ on a 
two-day trip-which resulted in the 
saving of 1,200 ice-bound ducks nnd 
100 horned and eared grebes. The 
birds were, transported to pens at ref
nge headquarters for recovery. 

factured but only . 15;606,000 feet 
'shipped. Unfilled orders totaled only 
16,013,000 feet. 

Then the nation, went off the gold 
standard arid by May. 27 the flle of 
unfllled orders had risen to 40,030,000 
feet, a clear, gain of 30,043,000 feet, or 
almost twice the shipments of the first 
week of the year. 

Shipments for the year, to date, 512.-
022,000 feet, have surpassed produc
tion by 71,000,000 feet, reducing piied-
up stocks by that amount. 

The stock decrease, combined with 
the Increase in untilled orders, shows 
a tot.nl cain In business, of over 100,-
OGO.OOO.feet: ' 

During the week of Mav 27. the 
mills reported they shipped ,38,-.41.O0O j T""''"*?.""''!-'"' 
feot. or rt-inra thnn f»,/» r»,oici «* •>,» UUCe ury Ice, 

- Nevada, With its-itenb, continued to 
lead the list -of states ib the ratio 
of divotces to-ibarriages, iCevada-re
ported nearly a$ mbny endlnjirs as be^ 
ginnings of married'life.. There were 
only 1,8' weddings for .every divorce 
in the state. New-Tbrk and the Dis
trict of Columbia; oh the bther hand, 
reported 21.4 and 35.3 weddings for 
every dlvorpe-diinng the year. 

.In,Illinois during the year, the na
tional slump -In bbth marriages and 
divbrces was reflected, although.-the 
decline -In divbrces was by far the 
heavier. Weddings in the state num
bered 65,088. the bureau revealed, for 
a decrease of 9.1 per-cent Divorces 
.totaled 11,745, declining by I c a per 
ceiit from the preceding-year.. There 

.were 5.5 marriages for every divorce, 
and 8.4 weddings for every 1,000 of 
population In the state, as compared 
with 1.51 divorces. 

W'IsconsIn reported 14.035 marrlagbs 
during the year, for a decrease, of 5,1 
per cent from l03i. Divorces totaled 
2,308 In the state, declining by 10,9 
per cent There were 6 marriages for 
every divorce and 4.7 weddings and 
0.79 divorces for every 1,000 of .popu
lation. 

In Indiana, marriages numbered 36,-
105, dropping by 5.9 per cent while 
divorces totaled 6,322 for a decrease of 
13.1 per cent For .every divorce 
there were S.7 weddings, while for 
every 1,000 Inhabitants of the state 
there were 11 marriage and 1,93 
divorces; -

. „ : - - - . - • r .--— way.' 

accurate than the one Columbus was 
lUsiiig'and in-some ways.even superior 
to the one we use today." 
; Mason's most recent expedition was 

flnanced jointly by the Xelson art gal
lery of Kansas City arid the Museum 
of the American Indian; Heye. founda
tion,. New York. 

Drilling fbr "Dry Ice" ' 
Booms Fields in Texas 

.Midlarid, T e s . ^ . \ new type of drill
ing, activity Is booming In this sec
tion of Texas. Tlie search now Is for 
carbon dioxide gas wells which pro-. 

feet, or more, tlian the totals of the 
first two weeks of the year. Duriri; 
that satne week, production was 20,-
863,000 feet, an increase which 
brought more em'ploymeht and bigger 
pay rolls to be spent with the mer
chants. 

South American Indians 
. First Mathematicians 

Kansas City,. Mo.^Indians ; In Cen
tral America use<l anaesthetics lotig be-
fore:Columhus made his voyage of dis
covery, and were acquainted with tiie 
fundamentals of mathematics long be
fore white men learned them, nccording 
to GrcKpry Mason, explorer aiid arch
eologlst. 

"How rnany Americans realize," Ma
son asked, "that the Toltecs huilt.a 
pyramid three times as great in bull? 
.as the biggest in Esypt that' the 
Peruvians made tapestries' finer than 
any. of Europe, and that the JIayans 
Invented zero 000 years before'the 
Hindus—which means that the Mayans 
were nhle to multiply niM divide i,000 
years before F^uropeans cbuld. 

"The red skinned natives of Tuea-• 
tan,, whom Cortez cailed 'Barbarians,' 
were better, astronomers than the Eu
ropeans, and had a calendar far more 

Derricks are oeing erected in Mora, 
Harding, ar.d Torrance <:ounties. The 
northeastern part of the state already 
has several "dry' Ice" wells, whicii 
are proving to be better commercial 
assets than oil wells. 

Nine-Year-Old Writes 
and Reads 5.Languages 

Dnlhiirt Tex.—Bobby Ryan, nine 
years old, can speak and read flve 
language!!. He' wns born of Americah 
parents in Manila. Philippine Islands, 
where he had a Chinese nurse. He 
acquired a .Tapanese nurse, when his 
family moved to Toisohama and 
Tokyo, lie.learned the French and 
Spanish languages from books and 
conversation. 

White Men Forbidden to 
Fish on Reservation 

Pocatello, Idaho.—There was weep
ing and wailing among sportsmen here 
when the IndLin council at the Fort 
Hall Indian reservatloh ruled that 
white men could not fish there under 
any circumst.arices. As the reseirn-
tion includes chojce fishiiig spots, white 
.sportsmen are pleading with Indianc 
for a reversal of the order. j 

Cathedral Work Halts—No Funds 

Woman Battles 20 Hiours ' 
^ and Lan^s 400-P9und Fish 

- New york.-r-Mri. Oliver G. Orihnell, 
of New Tbrk and-Bay Sliore. with the 

. hblp of 'WaUy Baker, captain of her 
boat the Oligrtn, landed.on rod" and 
reel in the gray dawn otf Fire Island, 
a 400-ponhd broadtail swordfish, after 
is battle lasting 20 hours. In making 
this catch Mrs. Grinneli, who ts the 
holder of the women's Atlantic .broad-
bill s^rordfish record, experienced her 
greatest offshore adventtire and at the 
same time inaugurated the 1933 North 
Atlantic big-game fishing season. 

, . . - . 
-'Antelope Uaa SS-Ineb Henia. 

' Cambridge, Mau.—-Uorns 69 inches 
long-^within 5. Inches of the world reô '̂  
ord-^grace a mounted giant sable an--
telope which has been added to the 
rare animal collection at the Barrard 
mnseum .of comparative ;^Iogy. The 

- antelope was bagged by Prentiss Gny,-
oi New-Tork, tn. Portngoese Angola 
•Bd preseiited by him. - . - ° !-

Alr-.ylew of, the. aiagnlflcent new national'vathedrai now in "titoeesd at 
constroctlon at Mt S t Albans near Washington. The great s tmctuiTir i , ,1 
one^lrd cpmpleted and construction has been tetoporarilyThalted * i " t o tirt 
ot tuada. Ten mtlUon doUan Is needed to complete the Job̂  ^T' " • » >«<̂ k 

ma n»t KBotg' maa Aviithbtf: but 
He bad heard of her as an: extremely 
capable, fearless pilot .In'spite of her 
reputation, bowever; Rill wasri't keen 
about taking his last .bit of Instriictlon 
from a-.woman. -
• Strolling down tb No. 2i liangar.; he 

found a slim, kniokered. helnn'tted fig
ure adjusting goggles, drawlntr on. 
gloves. There was little of her Tiic-etb 
be seen heyond. a slightly tip-tilted 
nose and a-rather fetching, firm little 
chin. . 

"I .presume yo'u are waiting for me;" 
•said Bil l . . ; • ; . . • 

"I presume I am," i-eraarked. the siini 
flgure, gravely Imperspnally.. 

He. took oif gracefully. So far, so 
good... His able comjianibn he felt 
cbiiUr have dojne no hetter. 

Little by llttlel Bill, -who was a born 
.fl.ver. began—absurdly, of course—to 
ressent the presence; of one who was 
undoubtedly, so be felt ci;ltlclsing 
his technique, and that one a woman. 
An obsession seized him to show off 
before iier. Later, he Tnlght recbgnize 
this de-sire as the primlllve urge.of 
the male to strut before the female 
and be properly ashamed. But. for the 
liioment he allowed bimself to be car-
ried away by i t 

Higher and higher he mounted, 
turned and came up Into the wind, 
dipped eai-thward and recovered, 
pulled a side-sUppIng stunt hfs instruc
tor, had showed him'yesterday. 

Suddenly, he felt a touch on. his 
shoulder. His companion was handing 
him a tiny folded note; 

"Can you loop the loop?" 
So she ' was - trying him out. was 

slip.? . Rill looped the loop for her, not 
onre hut several times. Ah, how he 
loved It- this flying! The great earth 
spread ojt below In queer patches 
tliat weiB sometimes cities, sometimes 
countr.v. sometimes ocean. "The feel
ins th.nt he w.is at one with the 
hinls. the winds, the stars, with any
tliing not earthbound. If ever he met 
n cir] who felt nboiit fiving as he 
did. . '. '. 

He '.ernembered that .inother task 
W.1.S sllll before him. thnt of making a 
gracefui landing. - Nothing more 
.marked the tyro than to come In on 
otie wheel or trailing, a wing. 

Spiralling above the field, lie s.iw 
several black specks moving about 
with, an activity similar to that 
ascribed to molecules. The specks re
solved Jliemselvies Into human beings 
nnd nn nutomobile very 'rnuch like the 
one holoiiging to the major who. BIU 
fervently trusted, was attending the 
nir meet; 

The m.ijor w.is il 'conservative oM 
oiiss. all for .safety first and no stunt 
flying. 

Bill's Joy In a perfect three-point 
landing was spoiled hy the fact that 
tlie major was not at the n!r meet hut 

; bf>side the tinngnr, tiiimist.ikaWy wait
ing, for Bill a.s ho-taxied to a stand
still; • , • . ' • 
. Bill read 'In thp major's face that 

.. ho was in for no ordinnry rpp'rlmand. 
What n mi.stake he Imd made, showing 
(iiT before a woman lie had never seen 
l)ofore. 

He stepped nnt nnd turnod to nssist. 
his- cPnipnnion. Tlie major gralihed 
his arm. j 

"What in—in Ilc-nvon'snnrne do yon ! 
. moan—'.' I 

Ills words' woro' choked by the I 
stnrtling action of Rill's -roront flying j 
I'lirtner wlin flung lior nrms about the : 
major's ncok. ."Dnn't scold- him. - Ton ' 

•prnrtiised ine—" j 
• "I prnniisod you : I'd sond' somehody-! 
competent to take ynu up,, nnt a yonng ! 
whipppr .snapper witliout nny lieense. ' 

.AVh.it do ynu moan, .vnting man, by 
ho.irly killing my tiiooo?" , 
, "Your niooo?'" Rill innkod blank. "I 

didn't know- Miss Wilnintt was your 
niece J" ' , . . V 

'' The major beoame. if possihle, more 
apoplectic in eonfttonanoe. "Who .said 
Mis* Wllmott was -niy- niece? "Vt'bo 
said anything about Miss Wilnrott) My 
niece comes on her from Washington 
crazy to fly. ' T bring her oiit here and 
-toll her t o wait until I get soiiiehody. 
to t ike her top, Coine ba,ck to flnd her 
gone .with a ybung fool trj-ing to break 
her neck." . -

Bill stood alijoctodly- twirling his 
.helmet Suddenly.- hc felt the pressure 
of a slender hand on hi.s arm. "nci l . 
pet over i t!" a .«oft voice'whi.spered. 
''And-roh. it was wondorful: Nest 
tlme-^" she siiillod and said no hiore. 

•Rill thrilled. She would go agairi 
-ivlth hlni. Sho loved it as he did. And 
now he Saw that bosidos a slightly.tlp-
tlltod nose and a fetching, firin little 
ohin she had two-eyes as softly blue 
as the sky it.self.-

"And mav J irigjiiro" hif aelct^> 
•>vhtf suggested that asking my con-
sent to Helen's marriage was a mere 
formality?'. . 
" Y e s , ' ' rplied the .voiing man. •'It 
was - Helen's' mother,"—London Tlt-

, B l t S . , • , • • . • • 

Love* the Piano--
Mother-—Baby seems to b.ive great 

talent for the piano! -
Husband (Joyfully)—Do yoii think 

so,?: ' , ' - , '••' • .•• :,. , - . . • ;• 

' Mother-^Tes: On one foot bf the 
piano the polish Is gnawed, oil.—Zu
rich Nebelspalter. 

Observant. 
"^ave you see.n. the cashier'this 

moming?'. -. •; 
"Yes, sir. .He came In withoat a 

moustache and borrowed the railway 
timetable."—; London gverybody'a 
^St^3yIZr^~ZZ~~......•'.•.:.:.:..... :,...•. •.•-.. 

EVEN THE MENI 

N a Alternative 
She-^I will marry you .if you give 

lip smoking and drinking. • 
He—Vefy well. If i don't marry 

you I must give up eaUng.—Madrid 
Gutierrez, 

Chaptei' and Verie 
"My wife bas the worst memory I 

ever heard of." . 
VForgets everything, eh i'l , 
"No: remembers everything."-El 

Paso World News. 

She--I-love the ispring, when everyj 
thing Is blooming. 

He—Yes. Even, the men make 
bloomin' fools of themselves In the 
spring. 

IIAPPY THOUGHT 

Wifely—Since 1 joined the reading 
circle I Ond. that I'm beginning to 
think more ionslstently. 

Hubby—Then \ye ought tb be able 
to save a little money occasionally 
now. 

file 
He Had Good Teeth 

Wife—JBut I enclosed a sniall 
In that last pie I sent you, Bert 

Convlct-i-That's your blinkin" pas
try again, Liz. I didn't notice it!— 
London Humorist 

Duit and AU 
Kumme—Is your wife saving? 
Backe—Very—when she s«:es any 

loose tobacco under my writing ta
ble she sweeps It up carefully i s a 
dustpan and puts It back in the to
bacco jar.-Brooklyn Oally Eagle. 

. Something in Commoa 
"Darling. I could hot afford that 

antique Jewelry for you, but I bought 
yon a.car." 

" T h a t Is sweet of you, but it la not 
the same thing," 

"Well, it is old, any.way,-

He Should Talk 
"Sorry, but I can't pay my losses.** 
"You're a fraud, sir, to play with

out money—how am I going to pay 
for my drinks!"—Berlin Berliner 11-
lustrierte. 

Writer 
"Tou say yoii earn money with the 

pen?" , 
. " Y e s , I write my uncle every week 
for a check." 

. Hasn't Any 
"What is your favorite book?^ 
"It has always been my bank book 

—but even that . i s lacking In Inter
est now;" 

CROSSWORD "TEASER" 

Horizontal. 
*—Propasatlve portton of a plant 
4—ilaat 

-'7-r-HavlnK form of a bowl 
12—lATga tody of water 
tJ-^Woman'« orisin 
U—Perfect grolf . . 
IS^Perlod of time - ' 
lt—Tt>.t>e foolishly fpn4 . 
IT—A Uterary compositlea 
18—Tp propel a boat 
19—LOnff pieee of bard wood-' 
ti—A girVs mme . 
ts—An- onetnottt VembuetlMe anb-

. stance .' 
17—tEntertaln'Ing- . 
19—Ris'e and fan of oeean 
10^—Arablah mler 

Vertical.' 
1—Former ruler of 'Kussia 
2-T-A b'aK 
8—Annoyed 
8-^Dnctrlne of tineertalntT 

-•—'Whnt all roads lead te 
8—A beverage . 
9-^AUr'«l appendage 

10—Wrath 
11—Kind of tree. 
19—A short poem , 
80—State of hostility ' • * 
8t—Call for help -. 
88—A wood«-n' t-ob ' ' 
28—A Hqold measure-
8C—Seaweed . • 
28—Way of departure 

. Abbreviation "Dr.7 . 
•Fhe abhrt'viatlnii ""Dr.'' menns dobt-

tir.and the word "to" shmild pr<<ce<le 
the- flrm name when .used. Tt is prop-
erty useii only OB stateniohts .innd biHs 

. ' i 
i ' 
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STEPHEN GHASE 
Plasteriiig! 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Grame Warden 

I The first bob cat -for- moritKs was. 
broiight in to have the ears 

; punched last Saturday. . It was a 
I very small kitten and would weigh 

- - • : . '. » „- only a i e w pouiids. But tt was a 
P. 0. Box 204,. Benningtou, N. n . f^ai cat and was found in the hen 
•— - ----------- rJ----^-'. -.7--:- h'ouseof^^L^ at Green-

T I L E S E t T l N C J 
B R I C K Mf/pRK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Iiillsboro, N .H. 
Houie Wiring a Speei-aity 

field. The old cat and, several more 
kits were, seen later. 'Did I skin it? 
Well after- laiying in the sun all day 
I don't think I did. Although very 
small it was worth the $20.00. . 

Al'.vays wondered how a hig' dog 
jn'an handled his dogs, in the ex
treme hot -weather, well; I visited 
one place-tjhe -other day : -and' he 
had-his dogs in a large yard all 
well fenced arid they hfid-a chance 

ILLO lay In-.the .sun or iq.the st^dej 

wen, N. H.,; Sept. 3rd: and 4tb. $55. 
in prizes for ske«t shooting^ .bait 
ciaisting and all kinds of sport. 

'Well, here-ls.a man that has had 
miich experience as a member of 
the Houise and.he has.made; the 
suggestion which is being O. K.'d 
by most of the clubs in this sec
tion. That Is, to.create a-new Ad
visory board of ten men frpm each 
Courity in the.state and that as'the 
sportsmen pay the bills ' l e t the 
clubs in each'county elect their one 
niember.' That.-would keep it ou* 
of politics and would work out -weU. 
Give this board full power to make 
all Fish'and Game laws. . : Public 
he;aririgs • each month.'- Members 
to' be paid actual expenses to. and 

•iJOStOn- a n d i V L a n - l.wJth'watgr.whRre na a vecy.Mt .day; „ Tlnesp, i& autte.a,§ffitM"f"^-in>i»s. 

Chester Daily 
.\ll''Load3 Inaiired 

10 Year« of $ervice : Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, ffOc; case 
Cali%illsboro 41^12: ' 

ID. iiiSsi 
Oml Eugiiieerj 

b a l IvTeying. Lersls. 'adat 
AJITRIM. N. H. . 

Jfltafi FiefSstalB 
XTadertalsar 

Hfit Glass, txrerienced 
itctor an^ Liiibalmer, 

For Kyei* Caae. 
Lady AiislatHnt. 

I they laid .in the water filled holes. 
If you onlyhave one dpfe hitch him 
on a'long wh'e run arid have it so 
he -can have both sun and shg^e-
Plenty Of -water -is very -Important 
these hot days; 
. one man said, :"What am I to 
do? 'If I tie my dog up thcHurhane 

' Society gets after me and if I. let 
him run the 'gol dern' game warden 

"rides on my:tail,light.'V 
i That Tempie, N. H., sheep case 
; has' come up again and .one dog 

J'has passed to.the happy hunting 
I grounds and ariother one will .fol-
ilow suit soon. Two sheep were 
killed and three still missing. -

! That wild dpg scare at Peterboro 
'we traced down and-severai men 
.have been notified that they must. 
1 keep ."fido" hitched till Oct. 1st. 

- j • Weil, the to.wns of. Temple .and 
Sharon have reported in that they 
are 1009{, on dog .taxes paid.. This 

lis a wonderful showing as this is 
'a very bad year for all .kinds, of 
j taxei. . • How many towns in the 
.jstatecan say thesame? • 

rji. 1 Speaking of Cobker Spaniels, 
. iMrs. George A. Emery- of Milford 

," ihas got .ten to pick from.and they 
: ai-e "corkers". '- ' ' • 

.j Have got a bunch of kittens to 
j.give away to good homes.this week. 

1̂.»i>̂ 'to'r*iVo«»uj«5». 'Come get'em! , 
davotaiff«pr...i.novtu.5d«d<. j Talk about your bliieberries. I 

} got. a small candy, box full Of the 

|.14ae Vanerol BaiM!'i«». 
wen ranlrhe<i foi -
• dav or Bltrti- pr ' )».t. at Best-

Auirioi. N . U-

part of the state .among' the clubs 
to.keep ifish knd Game bills put of 
the -.Hoiise and Senate. Let the 
Sportsmen ihake their own .la'ws. • 

People residing pn. some of the 
larger* ponds and lalces. are. com-
lilaihirig that the biĝ  speed boats 
are killing -. the fishing- Many 
iarge fish have been picked up' the 
past week on the shores cut in two 
by the propeller blade of a big boat. 
Other places are complaining that 
they can't sleep nights owing to the 
"putt, putt" of the big boats. Then 
others say it is darigerous. to. go 
fishing.-as some, of these "putt, 
putts" do not carry lights.^ 

There seems tb be a general un
derstanding that ,the Game War
dens are supposed to eriforce the 
motor boat laws pertaining to 
speed, exhausts under wajber arid 
registrations, -but such is noi ^^^ 
case. .Run into an inspector frotn 
Concord the other day. ori a lake-
but I had. my plate so I was O.'K. 
There is quite a, fine if' your boat 
is not registered, 

It seems that something should 
be done about having the Gaine 
Laws, of all the New England' states 
uniform. For instance, in Massa
chusetts foxes can, be hunted all the 
timei Dogs run all the'time. In 
New Hampshire foxes are protected 
at times'and dogs must be con
fined from April 1 to Oct 1. In 

JOCKEYS FOR RACING 
GREYHOUNDS — Believed 

-the—flrat—time—that^gcey.::. 
hounds have ever been raced 
In "tltla-eotitrtry with, joctceys ,—?r"-' 'J lh' "u'e li'Viithim 
-White Dlan" Is seen taklntf h'» **!! , ; ,u lo loht UD 
the I u t hurdia in a 440 yarda for a match to light up. 
race he vion against three other fameiia 
doga at Wlllenhall Stadium, Stafford-
shire. The atuffed monkeys were strap
ped to eaeh ef the dogs.. 

WELFARE WORK ON BICYCLES 
—Mrs. E. F. Younger II, (left) and 
Mra. C. H. Plp«r, Chicago society 
natrons, find their collection tours 
for charity- are more profitabia and 
pleasurable on bicycles. 

W^HERE IWATTERN LANDED—St-
berlan ehildren gazing out t o sea; 
Irom the Peninsula of Chukota, upon 
which the aviator made, a forced 
landing: The smiling Texas airman 
ttad been missing for over two 
weeks on his solo round-the-world 
flight. He Is well, and expects to re-
tume. his filght. . . 

CHARM S E 
CRET—No long, 
ger, do girls limit 
make-up to . face," 
back and shoul
ders. Stage, and 
sereen celetu-itles, It _ _ 
has been discovered, thoroughly 
sprinkle their entire bodies with 
good talcum powder after eaeh 
bath. Joah . MaviS illustrates the 
newest beauty wrinkle. 

DANIEL J. O'CONNELL, 
(left) one of the political 
"Bosses" of Albany, Ni Y., 
conferring w i t h Mayor 

, John Boyd Thaclier. Both 
are bending every effort to 
contact the . kidnapers , of 
John J. D'Conn'ell, Jr. jn- .. 
sert, the kidnaped youth in ' 
Nationai Guard uniform. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Cent??, N. K, 

James F- Cady 
The Live Wire 

Auctioneer 
Large Conf^ucts .-\ Kind::. <if Sales, 

or Small 
1.1.3 lii'iward .St..'Ki»ene, N 

•I'ci. .311 
H. 

.biggest, best blueberries I ever saw. Massachusetts an alien cannot fish , 
• Thoy came down from Antrim and or hunt or owa a gun. Here they ; 
ivve:-e picked by C. P. Craig of that can fish for .$3.15 and - hunt for j 
; town.. Were they big and did they $15.15. No wonder they call New 
i taste like (more) ? Thanks? - , , Hampshire .the, "good-er" state. , 
i Did you hear Hon. Seth Gordon '' ^ If the good people of Nashua,who. i 
'oi- Washington,. D. C. talk on the, dug down into th^ir jeans that the., 
.radio the other night? It was over boys -and girls of their Pity might, 
Ithe National Broadcasting System enjoy a week at Harry Â  Greggs i 
and what he sdid about the New camp on Sunset lake at Greenfidd 
Hampshire Game Wardens';' Well, could, only drop in there some; 

i" m-î P us blush ard bov it takes, afternoon when the boys were tak- j 
â lotYo':i^lke a game wa/ae"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  : ing their daily dip they would feel 

i Tdlk about ;our' records. • Dr. ^ well repaid for the digging Some 
Cutler of'.peterboro has; a bunch of those boys are having the. time 

,of Ring Necks that'sUrted laying .of their lives.. A worthy cause j 
la'ong the 9th of April and boy,.j This is the timeof the year that' 
I tiiey"are still at it. The record is , the average man is thinking, about j 
106 in a season for a hen. Bet the ,,-where he is going td kill two weeks| 
Doctor's hens are in that class. | or a month. Vacation they call it 

• " • - • • - • • - • • ' - • • • • - - ' * • 

_ » .. ̂  LOW VISION, UNE- — — - • 

4 
SECOND ROW 

Z})A^JJ..J^. •>,>>-'':'^''^:" '^^^-'.:j<*<.-

- 5 0 FEET -AISLES- 'iiUTW^ 
WORLD'S FIRST AUTO THEATRE—Artist's conception of first Drive-In Theatre, at Camden, N. J. 
Your car becomes a private theatre box where you can smoke and chat. Ushers eover the ground on bi
cycles. Controlled directional sound perfected by Photophone enginieers of the RCA Victor Company 
makes it possible to hear well over the entire area. Cross-section view shows piaclna of cars. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Tel. .5.3 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Ran Out of Namet T̂ f'"? "io^tmen would follow the ' But there s nothrng doing'Wi^h Ĝ  be a wonderful improvement. , I Well the brook trout open season 
If all sportsmen ^ould follow the ^̂B̂^̂^̂^̂^ The cover picture on "Our Dumb ' for 1933 is now history. In, some . There are 7.000 colors ana shadea, 

'''^"M ..«vJnn troubS in O S con- i S l L ^ T h e Sgu°ar Srden foSe! Animals" for July is a fine picture ,places it was a big success, in others•. ot which.4.000 have..names. 
would have no trouble in our ^ n warder^-_Tne regular ̂ ^^^ ^ ^ , ^ ^^^ ^ and a pretty girl. This , it was. not So "hot." ' l. ' 
ntf^tn bura licence to'^Tsri^^^ S f k«p ffugging I l o ^ o n m̂ ^ Some wonderful strings were tak- -
.one to l̂ ŷ 2-. license to nsn * f ,̂ S ^ ^ ^ ng a s ^ ^ Several other pictures .en out of the brookjS and rivers in; 
S wh"ere r s o V n g ^ o u ' S e '1'nt.^^ilton Garaen clubin co- P - the magazine were . ^ - ^ • .̂ ^^ i^^ ̂ i t ^ J ^ ^ e t t l r ' S ^ 
S n g Jn thisV^̂ ^̂  
T^SS^ ^ ^ ' " " ' | | g i g ^ r r a . ; , - e t « S S ^ S r ^ S r ^ L ^ c i ° w ? i e S t ^ S r ^ e ^ 

Too many sponssmen say "let beautify the road side .of the 101 v^i.-* river is very low and the fishermen 
have all the advantage: Some big 

•fishing win move just aS soon as 
the warden asks'to see his license 

month to put your supply in the bin 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

i George do it".' Well, he is doing route from WiltOn tb Peterboro. 
all he can but he needs you, help ;The^ 

Coal is a. Cheap Now as it probably ' There is a big dema d forthe ^ aion^ ̂  many of the owners to , R̂ ĵ ^ J^^^^^ ^̂  . - ^orks out that way. Vthy-? . 

s r ; berthi." ,^ar, and this, is the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ f ^ ^ , ̂ ^^"fiower :show of the Wilton ' ,^f^^ ^ - " 0 ^ 1S% " ^"'̂ '̂  '^ ^°"^ " ° " ' ° ' ' - -""^ 
journed a few weeks ago and it. Garden club will be held at the Ths is about the last one in ^ y 
takes time to print a lot of pam- high school gym the afternopn and ^J?t"f'. ,J l .^vfdi^ line between 
phlets. we will let you know, when evening, of Aug. 16th. Peterboro is ? ^ f ^wl t o S o l e S f a S 
they are out. -. 1 the I9tn. • wnhpock 

That rattlesnake that swallowed N it's-aU right to goin swimming in t ,-' „«• „ii..„. „»,„>, a to^ 
a small pole cat got more than a proper bathing suits but Caldwell .Speakmg ô  y l̂jow perch. A .few 
mouth fun arid no wonder he did. of Peterboro- who is running a years ago no one- ever thought of 
not put up a fight. The past week, small stand at Sunset lake rather ; keeping yellow Perch. Now every, 
rattlesnakes have been reported as ukes to take a dip with'white flan- ,one keeps them as they maice a 
seen over aU New. England. Arc nelson. Ask him about it. |n"e cHOTvoer. - ̂  . 
they comihg back? The police have been asked to ' A few years ago I ^as.at Hub 

The Merrimack County Sports- patrol several of the popular bath- ;bard Ppnd and was^myited to d n-
- - • - ---••- ing places in the wee hours to stop; ner. Â  fish chowder I _^ashun-

the nudist colony from swimming gry and accepted the invite. I 

Rewards of Innocence 
Mirth and cheerfulness, .ire but the 

due row.ards of iiwioccnce of life.— 
More. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability, or 

Auto Insurance 
GaU on 

Wt C; Hills Agency 
man's Associatioh are. to have 
"whoopie" at Gate Field,- Bosca-

Antrini. N- H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleofmen .will n-.eet at' their;-
Rooms, in Town, iiall Wiick, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town .business.-. 

Meetings 7 to 8 • " 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M, GRAUAM. 

•JA.MESJ..PATTERSON, 
- 'Se lectmen of ABtnin. 

The Golden Rule 
ia GUR MOTTO. 

Guff iei 4 
Morticians 

:FiMitral Honve and all-Modem 
' Equipment- ' ' 

-No distance, too far for oor service 

Where Quality'Costs the Least' 

t c i . HUbboro 71-3 
i>ay pr iilght 

H, Garl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N, H. 
•: Prices Right. Drop me a 

' postal card 

Telephone 37 -3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

"The. School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
^ach month, at 7 . 8 0 o.'clock, to trans
act Sehooi District .husino'ss and to-
hear all parties. 

; ALICE G. N-irLANDERi. 
ARTHUR.J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

; Antrim Srhool Board 

wi thput the proper c lo th ing . 
Talk about your nudis t part ies . 

On a farm back . f rom t h e h i g h w a y 
one day last week a party of -about 

made a mistake by looking in .the. 
pot.. I saw a perch and a kivver 
come to the, top with heads and 
tails on so I suddenly thought of 

one aay lasi wees a pany 01 -aoout i»—•- —• --- - - - - „ „ - . _ > -, C„J ^t 
12 smill kiddies were having^the an 1 ^ ^ ^ 

EZRA R, .DUTTON, GreenfieM 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised. 

• arid-sold on ea«y terms . 

' P^one. Greenfield i i i l 
i 

time of their life;playing, in a sand 
pile with their birthday suits on. It 
was a' hot day. ' Can, .you blame 
'erii? -. ' - ' -

Although the Wilton band has 
played six wonderful concerts ' I 
have not as yet heard a "toot". 
.Saturday night is- a -very busy night 
for yours truly. LastSaturoay night 
we combed the niany lakes and 
ponds at lUiidge, N. .R.' This town 
has some -wonderful ponds-, and 
lakes and the people from over.th^ 
border well know; it. Ever'yone was 
properly equipped .with the licenses 
and the catch that night wais very 
light. 

It has been suggested that peo
ple able bodied and out of em.-
ployment and receiving aid from 
the county and town, should be 
turned over to the State Patrolman 
and the'Road Agent to help beau--
tify the roadsides. This is being 
worked out .iti other towns-to ad
vantage. 

Peterboro has.svre done her share 
ili the road building from their Upe' 
to Greenfield. Nov? if Greenfield 
would only iron out that wash 
board roadjtd their tarvia ft would 

American Victims, of World War 
.American c.TSualtics, in the W.orld 

war were 120.000 killed, including 
deaths from all caiises, and 234,000 
wounded. 

Fitzwiiliam. I did.not have Chow 
der that day. 

Have, a letter from a man in my 
district that wants to know if a 
registered guide is now a deputy 
warden. There are no deputy ward
ens now as guides; All the guides 
were asked to send back their 
badges and their commissions and 
now they are guides and nothing 
aide. It anyone is telling that.he 
is a deputy warden he is imperson
ating, an- officer and liable tb a 
heavy flne. ' ' 

On the. other hand anyone can 
ask a person for his license. In.some 
state only an officer has the au
thority to ask a person to show his 
license. But in this, state ybu have 
got to show up if any6ne asks ypu. 
Failure to produce your cardboard 
Is the' satne as hbt liaving one. 
Several convictions have been made 
fbr not displaying-license on de 
mand. 

The third number of Pish apd 
dame Notes Is off the press and is 
called . Warden "'School -Number. 
This, contains much. of the doings 
of the-late warden school at Con
cord. WeU worth the reading. .. 

that a lot of our summer friends 
will fae" packing up and heading 
back to.the city. Don't forget the 
cat and dog that you brought up 
for the season. If you can not take 
them back riptify the, nearest game 
warden and he will take care of 
them. Last week we knew of a fam
ily that moved to another towi-i and 
forgot to take a mother cat and 
three kittens. They were left to 
shift for themselves. We gpt thc 
tip and got the unhappy family. 

Speaking of cooperation, we have 
one sheriff in my district who'* 
middle name Is cooperation, ahd 
that's Joe Derosher of Greenville. 
Joe is also chief of pblice of'that 
tbwn, dog officer, truant officer and 
what other office he holds we know 
not, but he is 100 per cent in every
thing . he undertakes. Joe works 
with us like clock work and he is 
very much interested In fish and 
game work. • . 

What effect that 40-hour week 
has on .the game warden we know 
not, btit If we believe what we heard 

1 at the -warden • school It does not 
hit us. If 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week ahd 365 days a y e a r -
Well, let's forget it and go fishtog. 

Tracy Spalding of Bradford is 
one of-the ."boys" of the fish, aiid 
game department that -we have to 
look up to. In fact he stands well 
over six feet and weighs—well he 
is some boy- Just now Tracy is In
terested in catching snapping 
turtles and he can furnish you with 
soup any time you want It. He has 
a trap set and ready to stipply the 
demand. • • •' " 

A rowboat, no matter what size, 
Is property and If borrowed and not 
returned the taker'Is out (^ luck 
if caught. Better get thepermlssipn 
of the-owner before you move it to 
another pond. This has happened 
several times the past month. 

Known a» "Scorfheri" 
Can you ro!iioinl)er the old-time', 

speeders who u.sed to burn up the'' 
s.iiidy" road 'at tlio friRlitful' spe'ed of 
15 miles nn liour?—Florida Times-
IJninn. . 

Wealth' Help* 
"I dp' not pretend to scorn wealth," 

said HI llo. the ^sifto of Chinatown. 
"A rich man ijiay haTO. misfortunes,' 
but no!ie that.would not hare been en
hanced by poverty." — Washington 

' Star. 

Unique Structure 
Unique'aiMonj; nil . hou.<<-cs In Colo

nial America is the birthplace of Rob
ert B. I*e,' Stratford hall, Virginia, be
cause it Is entirely Tudor In its airchl-
lecture,. - . 

Piril Aniei-teaii Oil WeU 
Tne llrst AmorIc.*»n oil woll 

drilled at'Tltusvllie.. rn.. in 18.19. The 
well had n depth of 69 f<>et. The od 
{)roduccd -aold at from $23 to $30 a 
barrel.' ' 

MaVe* Hypeerity • Virtoe 
The man wliO seems cheerful and 

conUnt.ed, no matter what-h.-ippens,-
does something toward transforming 
the vice o f hypocrisy into a virtue.--^ 
Washington. Sfar. 

Stop the Leaks 
Water leaking from a . faucet In a 

stronm the si7.6 of n common pin 
wastes about .-|.')0 enllons .a day, engi* 
neors of the Chited Statos Depsirt-
teent of Agriculture found. Even .a 
•eaV of only on^ drop a second makes 
about four gallons a day. This means, 
a let et' water Is often wnste<1 in bot 
weather when the well or.spring.bp 
the ter'a may be. low. 

maammmki ...m.w—aiamlmi I .L I l!i' • ^ • . r . . . ^ ,>'r.L;r:',-jng! i 
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